
WRONG TURN, WRONG HOUSE - Charles Friday said 
he thought his house had been struck by a falling air
plane about 9:45 p.m. Wednesday of last week. It wasn't 
an airplane, however. It was his neighbor, who lives 
across the street. Mrs. Janies Cooke was returning home 
when she lost control of her station wagon, drove into 
the Friday driveway and crashed into the front brick wall.

Impact on the 914 W. Louisa home was estimated to be
$8,500 to the structure, not including damage to house
hold items in the room. Mrs. Cooke, who lives across
the street at 915, was taken by ambulance to Bethania 
Hospital where she was treated for a minor laceration on
her forehead and released. Volunteer firemen assisted the 
homeowner in boarding the gaping hole.

Schools to observe
Public School Week\

Three of the four campuses of 
Iowa Park schools are planning 
special events in observance of 
Public School week, according to the 
principals.

A video tape of highlights at the 
high school, as well as classroom 
scenes, will be displayed in different 
locations during the week.

The tape will be played for the 
public at the Tom Burnett Memorial 
Library Tuesday, both Wednesday and 
Thursday at Wal-Mart, and Friday at 
State National Bank, according to 
Librarian Linda Escue.

Kidwell Elementary’s major 
event will be Thursday, when grand
parents of students are encouraged to

visit the classrooms as well as eat 
lunch with their grandchildren.

Throughout the week, parents of 
students at Bradford Elementary are 
encouraged to eat lunch with their 
children, and also visit the classes.

Both principals, Ron Woods and 
Kenneth Davis, ask that those who 
plan to eat with the students call in 
advance and make reservations, so 
adequate meals can be prepared.

Another feature is planned at the 
Bradford campus. Students will have 
their annual Western Day on Friday.

Though no special events are 
planned at the junior high campus, 
Principal Jimmy Alsup said parents 
are encouraged to visit classrooms 
during the week.

Two places still blank 
on ballot for trustees
Less than a week from the dead

line for candidates to file, two of the 
three places on the school board are 
still going begging.

Only one candidate so far will be 
on the April 4 trustee election.

Mrs. Pat Kennedy filed Tuesday 
as a candidate for Place Six, which is 
being vacated by Rex Wells.

Still void of candidates are Place 
Seven, currently held by Marilyn 
Hale, and Place Two, which will be a 
one-year term created by the resigna
tion of Roy Boutwell.

Wednesday is the deadline fore an- 
didates to file for a place on the

Continued on page 4

Council approves bid 
on water line project

The city council approved bids 
for a major water line installation in 
the south part of town and for con
crete work around c ity  hall. ___k_, .

The water line project, according 
to Administrator James Barrington, 
will improve pressure considerably 
because the size of the major line 
will be almost twice the old pipe's 
size.

Rhode Pipe Co. of Lubbock sub
mitted the lowest of five bids which 
ranged from $126,588 to $163,673.

The work will actually be done 
by a Wichita Falls firm, Vaughn- 
Weatherly, but is underwritten and 
bonded by the Lubbock company, it 
was explained.

L.J. Taylor of Wichita Falls was 
the low bidder on the concrete work 
to be done around the remodeled city 
hall. Bids ranged from $5,865 to 
$10,486.

Barrington pointed out that the 
firm which did the last phase of the 
building remodeling, M&F Litteken, 
had bid $8,900 on the project as an 
alternate on the building work bid. 
And in rejecting that bid, the city 
saved considerable money, he said.

One other project bid, which 
would be a three-year contract to 
mow and maintain city grounds and 
parks, was tabled.

Six bids on the contract ranged 
from $880 to $1,447 per cycle (a 
cycle is mowing all the property 
once)

Lawn Care Inc., Kenneth Watts, 
was the lowest bidder by $54.

Vote on the contract was tabled

when Johnny Coker, mayor pro tern, 
asked that it be brought back when 
the full council was present to vote. 
A bsent from  the m eeting were Mayor 
l i tu  Huruer <tuu Aider man Diane 
RobnetL

The council approved authoriz
ing Barrington to advertise for bids to 
purchase a hand-held instrument 
which would be used for reading 
water meters and then transfer its in
formation directly into the computer 
for billing purposes.

A considerable saving would be 
realized, it was pointed out, both in 
time and manpower.

A proposal to hold a public auc
tion to sell four vehicles and a 
mesquito sprayer was approved, 
though no date was set.

To be sold are a 1972 two-ton 
truck with a five-yard dump bed, a 
1980 one-ton truck with utility bed, 
and two Ford LTD Crown Victorias, 
1982 and 1984.

The sprayer will be replaced by a 
new unit, which the council also 
authorized during the meeting.

After holding a lengthy dis
cussion on the merits of the city fin
ancing the purchase of bullet-proof 
vests for members of the police 
department, and the money be paid 
back by payroll deduction, the 
council decided to buy the vests.

The vests will cost between 
$350 and $400 each, it was said.

The city will expend approxi
mately $24,000 to sealcoat 5.75 
miles of paving this summer, Mike

Price, public works director, reported.
About 65 percent of the work 

will be done in the south part of 
town. Price said.

Additionally, Price said he plans 
to put a material on all unpaved
streets in the city which will make 
them "all weather.” There are only 15 
blocks in the city not paved or with
out the material already applied, he 
said.

Barrington told the council var
ious ways of meeting the state's man
dated disposal of garbage is still be
ing studied, and he was not ready yet 
to make a recommendation.

He added, however, that whatever 
way the city takes, the costs will be 
considerbly higher than now. "We 
might as well get prepared," he said.

Two arrested 
by police

Two men were arrested here Mon
day on outstanding warrants from 
other law enforcement departments.

James Randell Brookshire, 32, 
was taken into custody near Gordon 
Lake at 10:33 p.m. on a warrant 
from Wichita County Sheriffs Office 
for possession of a controlled sub
stance, no bond.

He was released at 11:35 to a 
sheriffs deputy.

Police arrested William Charles 
Hines, 31, at 4:48 p.m. when it was 
determined warrants were issued on 
him from sheriffs offices in two 
states.

He was wanted in Cimarron 
County, Okla. for forgery, no bond, 
and Union County, N. Mex., for 
embezzlement and forgery, no bond.

Hines was turned over to a 
county deputy at 8:01 p.m.

Tim Bookout, 111 W. Pecan, 
told police Friday someone had taken 
a toolbox from his pickup.

Thursday evening, Billy Ellison 
of 809 S. Wall said he had left his 
billfold in Davis Laundry and when 
he returned it was missing.

Ellison later told police the bill
fold was returned, but was missing 
$300 in cash, according to the police 
blotter.

Valley View class plans reunion
Valley View High’s Class of ’48 

is planning a reunion June 13 in 
Wichita Falls, according to Doris
Stone.

The committee is seeking infor
mation to contact David Shoemaker,

Johnnie Bull, Clarene Hilbers, Helen 
Self, Harrell Walker and Corky 
Sutherland.

Anyone knowing their addresses 
is asked to contact Mrs. Stone by 
telephone, 586-1527, or writing to 
Box 2, Holliday, 76366.

.54 precipitation
Iowa Park has received slightly 

more than half an inch precipitation 
in the past week.

is measured here
Virgil Woodfin reported his rain 

gauge caught .54 since Thursday of 
last week.

nd Boosters to meet Tuesday
<> combread and bean in It* hi8h school band hall. 
made when the Band Parents are asked to bring snap-
it 7-30 p m Tuesday shot pictures to display at the supper.

Woodfin gives 
Lions’ program

Virgil Woodfin gave a program 
on planting, pruning and spraying 
trees for the Evening Lions Tuesday.

He demonstrated the best 
pruning methods and gave sugges
tions on the best trees to plant. A 
question and answer period closed the 
program.

Public entertainment 
planned this summer
Plans for a series of "Evening in 

the Park" were disclosed Monday 
night during the city council meet
ing by City Administrator James 
Barrington.

He said an area of the park 
behind city hall is being cleared and a 
pavillion will be built which can be
used as a stage.

Additionally, the unit will be 
permanently wired with electricity 
which can also be used for such 
events as Whoop-D-Do, he said.

The aggressive plan calls for 
events to be held at the park once a 
month the first year, on Thursday 
evenings, and that could be expanded 
to twice monthly the following year.

The tentative schedule of events 
Barrington reported includes:

May 14 - program by school stu
dents, such as the popular jazz band.

June 4 - "fun day" where events 
such as egg toss, three-leg races, etc.

July 2 - possibly a choir from 
Sheppard AFB, drill team, children's 
patriotic program, and a watermelon 
feed.

August 6 - a play put on by 
children and an ice cream making
contest.

September - program by mem
bers of the Friendly Door, with a 
quilt show, the band performing and 
other events, such as a fiddler's
contest.

Barrington said the structure 
would be approximately 20x20 feet 
in size, constructed of red wood. 
Funds for the construction would 
come from the parks department

Mayor pro tern Johnny Coker 
complimented Barrington and the 
department heads for their aggressive 
thinking and eagerness to provide a 
form of entertainment for the public.

CITY WORKERS HAVE MADE A MESS 
. . . to make the city park more attractive.
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MRS. JOHNIE DON GANN

Taylor, Gann wedding 
held here recently

Jill Kinnett Taylor and Johnie 
Don Gann were married Feb. 14 in 
the Lakeview Church of God with 
Rev. Ole Olds, pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Watts of Iowa 
Park, and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Don Gann of 
Paducah.

The bride was attended by Mary 
Gage as maid of honor, and Misses 
Becky Bartlett, Deidra Decker and 
Jennifer Ricks as bridesmaids.

Johnie Gann, grandfather of the 
groom, was best man, and the 
groomsmen were Frank Wright, 
Andrew Gardner and Jeff Havins. The 
ushers were Rayland Gann and Jeff 
Watts.

Ginger Hodges was the flower 
girl and the ring bearers were John 
and Drew McEchem, twin nephews 
of the groom. Wedding guests were 
registered by Julia Ricks.

Club seeks 
nominations

The 23 Study Club has prepared 
the nomination forms for the 
Outstanding Senior Boy and Girl of 
Iowa Park High School for 1987.

The forms are being distributed 
to churches, civic organizations, 
clubs, teachers and individuals.

The club invites anyone who 
would like to nominate a senior for 
the honor to participate by getting in 
touch with any member of the youth 
awards committee. They are Mrs. 
China B. Smith, Mrs. C.E. Birk, 
Mrs. Homer Blalock and Miss Betty 
Meadows.

The forms must be returned by 
March 13.

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa Park High School and is 
currently working toward a degree in 
accounting at Vernon Regional 
Junior College. The groom was 
graduated from Paducah, and he is 
self-employed as a farmer and 
rancher. After a trip to Red River, 
N.M., the couple are at home in 
Paducah.

Girl Scouts 
to launch 
cookie sale

February 27 marks the start of 
this year’s Girl Scout Cookie Sale. 
This is an American tradition that 
dates back to 1933. It is the main 
fund-raiser for the Girl Scouts.

N oiC enTex Girl Scout Council 
will hold its annual sale through 
March 15.

The very first Girl Scout cookie 
was a vanilla shortbread baked in the 
shape of the Girl Scout insignia, the 
trefoil. It's still a favorite, but over 
the years, a lot more cookies have 
been added to the selection.

This year in addition to the 
trefoils, there are peanut butter do-si- 
dos, chocolate thin mints, tagalongs 
(chocolate peanut butter patties), 
chocolate chunks, samoas, and pecan 
shortees, a shortbread cookie with 
crisp pecans.

Girl Scouts from four age levels, 
six to 17, will be selling cookies. 
The cookies will be selling for $2 
per box.
The annual cookie sale is the main 
fund-raiser for the NorCenTex Girl 
Scout

We offer you more........

^Competitive prices
v S&H Green stamps
y Free Delivery
V 24-hour Service
V 30-Day Charge Account 

(with approved credit)
V Full-line Pharmacy
v Name Brand Cosmetics, 

Fragrances; American 
Greeting Cards; Costume 
Jewelry; Tobacco and Candy 
Products.

V Computerized Insurance and 
Income Tax Receipts.

t

Nation's future food production in jeopardy
"Where Have the Farm Lands 

Gone?" was the main topic of 
discussion during the 23 Study Club 
program Thursday afternoon.

The program was presented by 
Mrs. Travis Smith and Mrs. D.O. 
James, members of the conservation 
committee. Their dialogue and separ
ate discussions stressed how in 10 
years from now, Americans could be 
as concerned over the loss of prime 
and important farm lands as they are 
today over shortages of oil and 
gasoline.

Prime farm land was described as 
that which produces the best yields 
with the least damage to the soil. 
The talks brought out that in 1977 
there were 340-million acres per year 
are lost, and about one-million acres 
of that is prime farm land. It is lost 
to industrial sites, housing tracts, 
airports, highways, parking lots, 
lakes and reservoirs.

Included in the talks were pre
dictions for the year 2000 by a 
Washington correspondent. These 
were that all food produced in the 
United States will be consumed here; 
consumer prices will be pushed 
sharply upward; food exports will no 
longer be available to offset mission 
trade deficits; and the hungry people 
of all nations will be on their own.

Considering what could be done 
to save prime farm lands for agri
cultural purposes only, Mrs. Smith

gave recommendations made by the 
executive vice president of the 
National Association of Conserva
tion District. These were a new land 
ethic which must be a product of 
education and social evolution and 
not carried out by rules and 
regulations, and a deeper appreciation 
of the farm lands which have made 
America the richest nation in the 
world.

Discussing water and the con
servation of it, Mrs. James said water 
is a necessity and one of the most 
taken-for-granted facts of life. She 
said that people need to be aware of 
its careless use since the population 
of the world is increasing, and the 
amount of water used per capita is 
increasing. She made a startling 
statement when she said that the 
earth had the same amount of water 
as it did in Adam's time and there 
was no way to get more.

Heather Nicoli, a seven pound, 
six ounce daughter was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Bennett Feb. 18.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Klinkerman of Garland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Holdbrook and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Bennett, all of Iowa 
Park. Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlis Key of Burkbumett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mulhalland of 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Mrs. R.F. Wilson of Burkbur- 
nett and Mrs. Martha Whalen of 
Lansing, Iowa., are grcat-great-grand- 
niolhers.
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Some Good Advice On IRA's . . .
from State National Bank
Need a 1986 Tax Break?
Open an IRA!
Q w h a t  IS AN IRA?

A. An Individual Retirement Account (IRA) is a special savings plan 
authorized by the federal government to help you accumulate funds 
for your retirement.

Q WHO IS ELIGIBLE TO CONTRIBUTE TO AN IRA?

A  Every individual who has earned income or received alimony may 
contribute to an IRA. Income from other sources such as invest
ments or inheritances does not qualify. Contributions may not be 
made for or after the year in which you reach age 70 1/2.

Q HOW MUCH CAN I CONTRIBUTE TO AN IRA?

A  Each year you can contribute all or part of compensation, up to:
* Individual Taxpayer - $2,000 for a single taxpayer.
* Married Taxpayer - $4,000 for married taxpayers where 
both spouses have earned income (each spouse can con
tribute up to $2,000 each).
* Spousal IRA - $2,250 for married taxpayers filing jointly. 
(Yearly contributions may be unequally divided between 
the accounts, provided the total contribution does not exceed 
$2,250 and neither account is allocated more than $2,000).

Q CAN IRA FUNDS BE USED AS COLLATERAL 
FOR A LOAN?

Pledging an IRA as collateral for a loan would require that the 
amount pledged be treated as a withdrawal, and that portion subject 
to taxation and penalty.

For many taxpayers, the New Tax Law hasn't 
changed a thing, and for most others, there's 
still something good in the IRA program!
Talk to us about yours. We'll show you how 

you can still benefit by having an IRA.

state ational lank
til

equal
lending

opportunity

Iowa Park, Texas
Locally 
Owned

Let's Talk. . .  Ifs The First Step

lure* in lino J00

She suggested many ways to 
conserve water in the home, then in 
the yard and garden which included 
reviving the rain barrel and using the 
collected rain water on the yard and 
garden, and for hair washing.

Finally, Mrs. James talked 
briefly about conserving the native 
grasslands, wild flowers and plants of 
America which, with the animals, 
make out the oldest heritage of some 
parts of America.

Mrs. Smith used "Forecast" 
from Words of Life for the medita
tion before the program.

Mrs. Joe Singer directed a brief 
business meeting and announced the 
Stanta Rosa District spring meeting 
for March 13-14 at Memphis.

The meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Marlar and 
Mrs. Earle Denny shared hostess 
duties. Seventeen members and one 
guest, Mrs. Charles Nuehart of 
Midland, were present.

Don't settle for a cheap imitation! 
Insist on the BEST-LAWN CHEIF

REG. $1,009.95
Super wide, 36-Inch cut, 11-HPIndust-

_  __  rial Commercial Briggs & Stratton Engine with two-
year complete engine warranty, 5-year electronic ignition warranty, 12-forward and 
6-reverse variable drive speeds Electric start with heavy duty battery. Syncro 
balanced blades for smooth cut.
Grass Catcher for model #2-1136 VD. Easy to use 6̂ *39 $199.99

999-88
year complete engine warrar

%
u.S^

REG. $699.95
5-HP Riding Lawn Mower combines

^  _ _  _  _ ____  with economy. Great features include 13-
in rear tires, single clutch and brake pedal, a 3 -speed  transmission, 
e a s y  r e c o i l  starting, convenient controls, etc st?5sp

629.88^

3HP Briggs & Stratton Engine,
Chain-drive Tiller. Folding 
handle makes easy 
transport, adjustable 
101/2" to wide 
18-inch tilling width.

269.95

Lawn Mower Parts and Accessories
Keep your small engine machines Air Filter, afb [20035?/F6| 
running at top efficiency! “  ~
2-Cycle Small Engine Oil for lawn 
mowers, chain saws, etc.
8 Oz. 49c Qt. 1.69
Blade Balancer, bb |402ii6 r6| 2.29

„  1.79
Repl Blade From 4.99 Each
Repl. Steel Wheel in sizes from 6 to 
10 inches From 2.79 Each

Tune-Up Kit for Briggs & Stratton en
gines TUK[330761/F12| 2.79

Blade Sharpener, bs |4020S7/F6]1.69 
Repl. Muffler, ic m /lm - j gg
Throttle Control, res |200345/F6i4.4g

Gas Powered Weed Eater
cuts a 15-inch wide path, has 
tap-and-go automatic line feed 
and adjustable handle.

B R I N L V

49.99
Broadcast Spreader holds 50 
lbs spreads up to 12 ft wide With 
an easy-loading hopper, single
lever control Bst-soi bh

PARKWAY
HARDWARE

200-206 
\V . Bank

FURNITURE
592-5512 
592-46X1
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The sanctuary of First Baptist 
( hurch was beautifully decorated for 
nuptial ceremonies performed Satur
day evening to unite Miss Bobby 
Bntt and Jere Mitchell Baber. Dr. 
Derrell Monday was the officiant for 
the double-ring service.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Britt of Iowa Park 
and the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Baber of Randlett, Okla.

The altar decorations featured a 
votive candlelight setting highlighted 
with two crescent-shaped candelabra 
traced with boxwood greenery accent
ed with a large spray of white calla 
lilies in the center. The flanking 
spiral candelabra traced with the 
greenery lent themselves to the 
crescent-shaped candelabra to achieve 
a total effect of beauty.

The path to the altar was marked 
with large white satin bows with 
white calla lilies emerging from the 
top.

As guests arrived at the church 
for the wedding, they were greeted by 
Mrs. Rollins Loflin who invited 
them to register at a table draped with 
white taffeta accented with a garland 
of English ivy. The table held a 
bouquet of white snapdragons, white 
feather pen, wedding book, and a 
Figurine of a bride and groom.

The musical background for the 
wedding was provided by Mrs. 
Kenneth Via, organist, Mrs. Vance 
Nault and Buddy Mercer, vocalists.

Mrs. Via presented "Evergreen," 
"I Can't Help Falling in Love with 
You," "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring," 
and "We Pray Now to the Holy 
Spirit" while guests were assembling 
in the sanctuary, then accompanied 
the vocalists for their rendition of 
"Nobody Loves You Like I Do” 
before the ceremony and the "Lord's 
Prayer" at the close. She included the 
traditional marches by Wagner and 
Mendelssohn in her offerings.

Escorted by her father who 
presented her in marriage for both 
parents, the bride wore a luxurious 
formal gown of white summer satin 
to compliment her youthful beauty. 
The gown was fashioned with a 
ruffled sweetheart neckline, long 
sleeves, fitted bodice, full skirt with 
chapel train. The gown was embel
lished all over with seed pearls and 
sequins and the hemline of the skirt 
and train were trimmed with ruffles.

She wore a bridal picture hat 
from which her illusion veil cascaded 
to fingertip length. The perfect 
finishing touch to her costume was 
the beautiful silk cascade bouquet of 
white calla lilies, yellow roses, 
yellow and white forget me nots 
centered with a large white lace bow 
with matching streamers.

For sentiment, the bride kept the 
"somethings old, new, borrowed and 
blue" traditions.

The quintet of bridal attendants 
made a charming picture in their 
identical emerald green taffeta tea 
length dresses designed with scooped 
necklines, basque waists and leg-of- 
mutton sleeves. They wore novel 
hats covered with emerald green 
taffeta that pointed in front and sat at

Look Who's New

MRS. JF.RE MITCHELL BABER

the back of their heads. The hats were 
accented with black net poufing in 
the back.

They carried free-form arm 
bouquets of white calla lilies, yellow 
forget me nots and fern.

The centerpiece was a silver 
stand holding an arrangement of 
white calla lilies, yellow roses, 
isolepsis and bird nest fern. The 
silver punch service and cake which 
marked table extremities, a silver tray 
Filled with yellow rose-shaped mints, 
and white napkins imprinted with the 
names of the bride and groom and 
their wedding date completed the 
table decor.

The three-tiered Italian Cream 
cake was a delightful treat for the 
eyes as well as the appetite for the 
guests. It was frosted in white calla 
lilies, hand-molded especially for the 
occasion, bridal trumpets, petunias, 
roses and lilies of the valley tipped in 
yellow. Touches of pale emerald and

Miss Kristi Lemmon was the 
maid of honor, and the bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Russ Hayley, Mrs. D enny 
Boland, Miss Julie Neely and Miss 
Jayne Elliott.

The groom wore a black tuxedo 
with tails, white shirt, black bow tie 
and a boutonniere of a single yellow 
rose nestled in baby's breath and 
greenery.

The masculine members of the 
wedding party wore charcoal grey 
tuxedos with cut-away coats, white 
shirts with wing tip collars, black, 
silver and grey ascots, silver grey 
vests and boutonnieres of yellow 
sweetheart roses and baby's breath.

Steve Brown served as best man. 
The groomsmen were Jeff Baber, 
Daryl Baggs, Darwin Doty and Trey 
Adams. The ushers were Stanley 
Britt and James Brown, and David 
Britt lighted the candles.

The mothers of the bride and 
groom complemented their wedding 
dresses with corsages of yellow

Allstate Update: Auto Insurance

“Does your auto insurance 
need a tune-up?

Robbin
Crawford

Agent
311 North Wall 

Iowa Park 
Bus. 592-2726 
Res. 592-4873

i you keep your car run- 
veil, you can feel the 
>nce. But what about 
auto insurance? For all 
oney you put into it, 
coverage still could be 
out of tune. And you 
not even know it.

Aaybe it's time to com- 
DOlicies. Auto rates and
ages aren’t the same 
ry company, and lots of
are finding 0U^ , f yfQ.
aetter deal with Allstate. 
)ur office is nearby, so 
lot bring in your auto 
f or give me a call 

/ou compare

your coverage and rate. 
And maybe you’ll drive 
out with a better value. 
You’re in good hands with 
Allstate*

/instate
AIKt atr Insurance Cnmpam

roses, baby's breath and satin ribbon.
The bride’s parents hosted the 

reception following the wedding in 
the Fellowship Hall of the church 
which was a lovely place wrapped in 
beauty and good taste.

The bride's table possessed spe
cial grace and charm. It was fully 
draped with white taffeta featuring an 
ivy garland around the top, each 
comer accented with calla lilies and 
the center in front with a white lace 
bow and yellow streamers.

green in the leaves provided soft 
contrast, and the same floral orna
mentation on top enhanced the per
fect picture look of the cake.

The food table, covered with 
white taffeta, held the silver coffee 
service, cheese tray, vegetable tray, 
and sweet and sour meatballs in a 
silver chafing dish.

Reception assistants were Mrs. 
Matt McKnight, Mrs. Jeff Baber, 
Mrs. David Musick, Miss Linda 
Neely and Miss Rita Smith.

)
The groom’s parents hosted the 

rehearsal dinner Friday evening at El 
Mejicano.

The bride and groom are 
employed at CertainTeed. She was 
graduated from Iowa park High 
School, and he was graduated from 
Burkbumett High School and 
Cameron Univ. They are at home in 
Randlett, Okla., and are planning a 
wedding trip later to Lake Tahoe.

Serena Jill, a seven pound, four 
ounce daughter was born Feb. 16 at 
Wichita General Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Horacio Arredondo of Iowa 
Park. The new baby has a brother, 
Adam, 2 years old. Mrs. Arredondo is 
the former Stacia Adams.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Adams of Iowa Park, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Odilion Arredondo of 
Kamay.

TANNER-AULDS 
FUNERAL HOME

-Since 1908-
300 E. Cash "Our family serving your family" 592-4151

Lady, Tweezing Hair 
Gets You Nowhere!

Remove it permanently by Electrolysis. Doing it 
yourself will get you nowhere and can stimulate new 
growth. Our exclusive method is a system of short wave 
radio impulses, widely known to the medical profession. 
Closed Friday and Saturday.

Gunter Electrolysis Studio
592-2883

CHECKING
THE WAY I WANT IT!
That’s  w hat th e REVOLUTION is a ll about!

I w ork sharp, sh o p  sm art and  bank at In d ep en 
d en t A m erican.

W hen  looking for a bank, I realized that I kept a 
little m oney in my checking account all the  tim e. 
So w hy sh o u ldn 't it be earn ing  interest for m e 
w hile it's just setting there. So I m ade a list of w hat 
I w anted  from  a checking account.

• I w ant to earn  a reasonab le rate of interest o n  
m y deposit.

•  I f  I K e e p  h i g h e r  K i U n c e s  I t h i n k  1 s h o u l d  e a r n  
a  b e t t e r  r a t e .

• 1 w ant to have the choice of getting m y cancelled 
checks back w ith  my statem ent or have them  
kept for me.

• I th ink  tha t if I keep  a reasonab le balance I 
sh o u ldn 't have to pay a service charge.

• I'd like to have read y  access to m y M oney 
w henever o r w herever I need  it. Like w ith  an  
ATM. Maybe a card that could be used  just about 
anyw here, an d  doesn 't cost m ore just because 
the right m achine isn't handv. How about totally 
FREE?

That's w hy I chose F reedom  C heck ing . It's just 
w hat I w anted .
Join the  R evo lu tion  . . I did!

★

I u se  specific services, for specific p u rposes.

For instance, m y savings is in a M oney M arket 
A ccount, m y investm ents in CD 's . . . a n d  m y 
checking in a Value C hecking account at In d ep en 
d en t A m erican  Savings.

W hen  looking for th e  righ t check ing  account m y 
n eed s  w ere fairly sim ple:

• S ince I u se  m y check ing  accoun t for pay ing  
bills an d  read y  cash, I d o n 't need  a lot of frills
on  the  account.

• I do  need  convenient access to my funds, so an  
ATM card is a m ust — Just like she  said.

• I w ant to know  exactly w hat it's going to cost 
each m onth  and  I don 't w ant to have to count 
the  checks I write.

• I w ant to get all my cancelled checks back w ith  
my statem ent each m onth .

I don 't ask m uch so I shou ldn 't have to pay m u c h . 
$2.00 a m onth  an d  no charge for M oneyM aker 
ATM services is w hy I chose Value C hecking at 
In d e p e n d e n t A m erican  Savings. I jo ined  th e  
Revolution . . . You shou ld  too!

MEMBER
FSLICl Independent American

Savings Association
VsVs'
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As I  Se It...
If you and your family like his

tory, seeing beautiful country, good 
food and friendly people, and you've 
not yet visited Fredericksburg, you're 
really missing out.

We have passed through there 
several times over the years, always 
on our way to or from Kerrville. But 
last weekend, we went there for a 
three-day visit, to attend a meeting of

the West Texas Press Association..
Even the miserable weather was 

no damper, but it could have been 
nicer. I didn't get to play golf.

I don’t guess I've ever seen a 
town of more energetic people.

Fredericksburg was settled al
most 150 years ago by people from 
Germany. And that heritage remains 
very apparent.

Students to compete 
in MSU science fair

Several Iowa Park science stu
dents will participate in the annual 
Midwestern State Univ. Regional 
Science and Engineering Fair after 
receiving blue ribbons at a science 
fair a week ago Thursday at Iowa 
Park Junior High.

Earning first place honors from 
the fifth and sixth grade entries were 
Michelle Robbins, Don Ellis and 
Mindy Vanek.

Jodie Horton, David Booth, 
Mandy Cannon, Julie Short, Shelley 
Hamlett, Jason Preston, Ralph 
Hollenbeck, Lisa Wiggins, Marsha 
Glass and Reisa Byrd were junior 
high first place winners.

Jason Orender, a high school 
student, received first place in the 
senior division.

These students will compete at

the regional fair March 25. Winners 
from this level will next compete at 
the state level.

Earning second place ribbons 
were Charles Bradberry, elementary; 
Doni Peeler, Janet Dumas, Brent 
Wineinger, Patrick Birk, Wendy 
Patterson, Melissa Moll and Jason 
Welch, junior high.

Third place winners were Tess 
Goodwin, elementary; Kerri Domer, 
Jamey Huff, Cassie Fisher, Stacey 
Crume, Karen Elder and Jeremy 
Kingcade, junior high.

Karen Whisnand, junior high 
science instructor said students com
peting in the fair included six 
students from elementary (fifth and 
sixth grades), 127 students from 
junior high and one high school 
student.

The fair, judged by area science 
teachers, included projects ranging 
from the hardness of water to plant 
growth.

Although this is the third year 
for the science fair, it is the first year 
elementary and senior high students 
have been allowed to compete.

There are more than 26 eating 
places in a town slightly smaller 
than Iowa Park's population.

Two highlights to me were 
visits to a large art gallery and to the 
Admiral Nimitz museum.

They've got more old homes, 
business structures and other build
ings than I've ever seen in one com
munity.

And they’ve got one of the 
strongest, most aggressive chamber 
of commerce I've ever seen. For in
stance, their annual banquet Thursday 
night was attended by more than 400 
people, and tickets were $12.50 
apiece.

Put Fredericksburg on your list 
of places to see. You'll like it, winter 
or summer.

Oh, by the way, remember my 
column last week about the doctors 
and hospital in Perryton feuding 
about malpractice insurance?

Well, according to the news
paper, the hospital board backed 
down and will not require the doctors 
to increase their personal coverage to 
$500,000.

Speaking of aggressiveness, I 
want to join Alderman Johnny Coker 
in congratulating James Barrington 
and Mike Price on their plans for the 
"Evening in the Park" project, which 
is reported on the front page.

Having this type of entertain
ment on summer evenings will be a 
real plus for our town, and it won't 
be expensive for anyone.

It's great to have someone come 
up with practical ideas which benefit 
so many.

Looks like a lot of rerun tv pro
grams will go unwatched this sum
mer in Iowa Park.

Explains restrictions
Dear Bob,

There's been a lot of flack lately 
due to the roads to the cemetery be
ing closed. When people know what 
is going on, most understand. A few 
don't care.

Because of the exceptionally wet 
year, some parts of the cemetery have 
been standing in water all winter. We 
tried road barriers where they were 
needed. People just moved them, and 
drove where they pleased. We have 
pictures showing where vehicles have 
driven over graves to avoid a mud 
puddle.

Last Sunday, the gates were left 
open until Bill and I came in after 
church, and watched a man drive over 
the ground around "Babyland," com
pletely leaving the roadway. This 
lack of consideration is the very rea
son the gates are closed.

During the January freeze and 
thaw, even the pavements were dam
aged by cars. I left my vehicle, and 
walked to the office at that time. 
With rain alone, I am allowed to 
drive to the parking lot. I understand 
we are being criticized for this, too.

I will add that the road repair and 
maintenance has been done entirely 
by volunteer labor and machines, 
90% of that by Gilmore Inc. employ
ees. Naturally, it disturbs us to see 
so little appreciation for the efforts. 
Maryanne Gilmore 
office secretary

Cubs, Scouts presented
awards during banquet

Members of Cub Scout Pack 
Seven and Boy Scout Troop Seven 
received awards they had earned dur
ing a banquet Saturday at the County 
Agriculture Building.

Guests of honor included Rev. 
Bobby Christmas of Jefferson Street 
Baptist Church in Wichita Falls, Kay 
Jackson of TV Channel 6, Patrick 
Wedding, executive district Scout 
director, and Andy Salon, Optimist 
Club Scout coordinator.

Awards were presented to:
Den 1 - James Walls, one gold 

arrow and Scout Sunday praying 
hands for 1987; James Kaspar, Scout 
Sunday praying hands for 1987; 
Terry Walls, Dinner Rope and Scout 
Sunday praying hands for 1987.

Den 3 - Wally Wahl, Jimmy 
Burt, Jason Winkler, Kevin Pace, 
Shane Bagley, Tony Galiton and 
Jason Scoggins, Scout Sunday pray
ing hands for 1987.

Den 4 - Greg Robbins, Robert 
Fisch, Waylon Stewart, Curtis Chit
wood and Jeremy Nell, one gold 
arrow.

Den 6 - Michael McCarty, Scout 
Sunday praying hands for 1987; 
Zachary Moser, Bear Badge and Scout 
Sunday praying hands for 1987; Cory

CARD OF THANKS
My wife, daughter and her 

family join me in thanking our 
friends for the many ways thy have 
showered kindness upon us during 
my recent surgery and stay in the 
hospital. The flowers, cards, calls, 
hospital visits and offers to help will 
forever be remembered with much 
love and gratitude.

F£ . "Bub" Smith

Parham, two silver arrows and Scout 
Sunday praying hands for 1987; and 
Devin Wright, Dinner Rope, two sil
ver arrows and Scout Sunday praying 
hands for 1987.

Webelos - Randy Schmidt, 
Scout Sunday praying hands for 
1987.

Committee members - Belinda 
Walls, Pam Schraeder and Debra 
Pace, Scout Sunday praying hands 
for 1987.

Troop 7 - Jason Stevens and 
Michael Baker, Comi .unications 
Belt Loops; Stevens, Baker, Cullen 
Everett, Casey Harbuck and Charles 
Cole, Citizenship Belt Loop; Har
buck and Cole, Family Living Belt 
Loops; Stevens, Harbuck, Baker and 
Cole, Tenderfoot Patch.

Scout-A-Rama tickets will go 
on sale Saturday and can be purchased 
by contacting Pam Schraeder, 592- 
2205, or Ira Hambright, 592-2555.

Candidates
Continued from page 1 

school's ballot.
All three places on the city's 

ballot were filled by last Wednesday's 
deadline, but only one race developed.

Incumbents Johnny Coker, Place 
Three, and Diane Robnctt, Place 
Five, will be unchallenged April 4.

The only race will be for Place 
One, where George Hammonds has 
decided not to seek re-election.

Three candidates, Keith Fisher, 
Virgil Woodfin and Charlie Brown, 
will be competing for that seat on 
the council.

Absentee voting by personal 
appearance will begin Mar. 16 in 
both elections, and end Mar. 31.

Someone has said that the 
language of food is a language we all 
speak, and a subject in which we are 
all interested. This statement in its 
broadest sense includes people of all 
nations, and implies that they have 
an interest in foods of their lands as 
well as those of other lands.

It is our good fortune to have 
Gerda (Mrs. Oscar) Wells to be the 
cook of the week because she speaks 
the languages of food in Germany 
and the United States. A native of 
Germany, she still has a taste for the 
specialties of her country, but she 
has become an expert in preparing 
foods of this country.

Her Easy Applestrudel and 
Stuffed Cabbage recipes speak of the 
language of German foods.

Mrs. Wells was bom in 
Donauwoerth, Germany, where she 
was raised, graduated from high 
school and business college. She and 
Oscar Wells, who was stationed in 
the U.S. Army in Germany, married 
in 1948 and came to the United 
States. She returned to Germany for a 
visit every three or four years while 
her parents were alive.

When her husband was in the 
Air Force, the couple lived in France 
and from the east to the west coast in 
the U.S. They lived in Iowa Park 20 
years ago while he was stationed at 
Sheppard AFB. During that time, 
Mrs. Wells took a refresher course at 
Draughon's Business College and 
worked as the first secretary for 
Texoma Fertilizer Plant.

They moved to Austin from here 
when he was transferred to the air 
base there, and returned to Iowa Park 
in Oct. 1985 to retire. They are mem
bers of Our Redeemer Lutheran 
Church in Wichita Falls.

The Wells have one daughter, 
Anita Moore of Iowa Park; three 
sons, Alfred of Iowa Park, Ronnie of 
Austin and Harvey of Wichita Falls. 
They have two granddaughters, one is 
Mrs. Larry Britt of Iowa Park.

M r s .  W e l ls  is  a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  
Iowa Park Garden Club. Herhobbies 
are cooking, reading, singing, and 
walking.

STUFFED CABBAGE 
1 large head cabbage 
1 lb. hamburger 
3/4 cup cooked rice 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1/4 tsp. garlic pod

Cook cabbage in salted boiling 
water about 20 minutes. Drain and 
cool, separate the leaves carefully and 
put aside.

( f N
V Gas Lines V Sewer Lines
V Water Lines VAir Lines
V All Types Plumbing Repairs

Bell Plumbing Co.
Iowa Park, Texas 

592-9816
Serving Iowa Park and All Surrounding Communities,

>;•; •'
Robnett 

TAX SERVICE
592-4455

602 W. Coleman Ioroa Park 
Call for appointment

"Guaranteed Lorn Fees"

Mrs. Oscar Wells

For the stuffing, mix hambur
ger, rice and seasonings. Trim large 
rips of cabbage leaves and roll some 
stuffing in each. Hold rolls together 
with string; then flour and brown 
carefully on top of stove. Add 1 beef 
bouillon cube and at least 2 cups of 
water or more for gravy.

Bake uncovered 1 hour at 375 
degrees. Check about 30 minutes 
after baking and when cabbage rolls 
are brown, turn over on the other 
side.

EASY APPLESTRUDEL
2 sticks oleo
2 cups flour
3 egg yolks
1 T vinegar
2 T water

Cut oleo into flour, add egg 
yolks, vinegar and water. Mix well. 
Cover with a dish towel and refriger
ate overnight. Next day, divide dough 
into 3 parts and work with one at a 
time. Sprinkle flour on dish cloth 
and roll dough out very thin. Put on 
each streudel 1 T flour, 1 T graham 
crackers, 3 T sugar and 1 tsp. cinna
mon. Arrange peeled and sliced 
apples on one roll at a time and roll 
up, fold in ends. Place on cookie 
sheets and bake 45  m inutes at 375 
degrees.

POTATO CASSEROLE 
1 1/2 lbs. ground meat 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
1 envelope dry onion soup mix 
1 bag of Tater Tot potatoes

Pat meat evenly in 9x9 greased 
casserole dish; sprinkle the onion 
soup mix over meat. Pour 
mushroom soup over, then spread 
Tater Tots on top. Bake 45 minutes 
at 400 degrees.

APRICOT BARS
1 1/2 cups flour
1 1 tsp. baking powder
1 cup brown sugar
1/2 cup chopped nuts
1 1/2 cups quick-cooking oats
3/4 cup oleo
1 pint apricot jam

Mix flour, baking powder, 
sugar, nuts and oats together. Mix 
well then cut in oleo until texture of 
pie crust. In greased 9x12 pan, put 
2/3 of mixture and pat firm. Spread 
jam over this. Don't spread jam all 
the way to edge of crust or it will 
cook out leave about 1/4 inch. Put 
the rest of the crumb mixture on top. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 45 minutes. 
Cool and cut into squares, lifting out 
with spatula.

BAKED EGGPLANT 
CASSEROLE

2 medium eggplants, cut in small 
pieces
1 medium onion, minced 
1 bell pepper, chopped 
1/2 cup chopped celery 
1 T oleo
1 cup bread crumbs (Pepperidge 
Farms Herb Stuffing)
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Grated Cheddar cheese

Peel eggplant and slice in 1-inch 
slices, then cut into cubes. Soak in 
salt water about 20 minutes. Boil 
eggplant until tender, drain and place 
in bowl. Combine all ingredients and 
part of cheese, then dot with butter. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes 
or until bread crumbs are browned.

FRESH PEAR CAKE
4 cups pears, chopped
1 cup chopped nuts 
3 cups flour
2 cups sugar 
2 tsp. soda
1 tsp. vanilla
3/4 cup salad oil 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon
2 eggs, well beaten 
1/2 tsp. salt
1 cup coconut

Mix sugar and chopped pears; let 
stand one hour or more, stir often as 
mixture make own juice. Add dry 
ingredients, then add oil, vanilla and 
eggs. Do not use an electric mixer. 
Pour into greased and floured bundt 
pan. Bake 1 hour and 15 minutes at 
350 degrees.

“H<SlR Block finds 
more Americans 
a bigger refund.”

— Henry Block

A t H&.R Block we know you’re 
concerned about the most sweeping 
tax law changes in history. This year 
put us on your side. We’re pledged to 
find you the biggest refund you’re 
entitled to.

H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

W HAT CAN WE FIND FOR YOU?

404 W. Park Iowa Park, TX Phone 592-2221
Open Monday through Friday 9-6 •  Saturday 9-5 

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
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P AR K A Y
M ARGARINE

TIDE
DETERGENT

PRICE SAVER DINNERS
STILWELL ASSORTEDM ACARONI 

A  CHEESE COBBLERS

7 OZ. 
BOXES

WOLF PLAIN BONUS PACK BEEF FLAVORED

1C, CHERRY RC DIET RCp  
RUSH, DADS ROOT BEER

2 LITER

You Can Always Depend on Quality 
______ Great Savings Too._______
) h o p  T h e s e  G r o c e r y  S p e c i a l s  T o d a y !

NEWDORIANS BBQSAUCE,

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

ROUND
STEAK

, _ .. l O/rMIM-PJ I V
MEXI-KITS
SHURFINE

CATSUP 32OZ
SHURFINE

PAPER TOWELS
DELSEY BATHROOM

TISSUE 4 ROLL
NABISCO PREIUM SALTINE

CRACKERS 1 LB. BOX
CLEAN COOKING

$ 1 8 9 | CRISCO CORN OIL 48oz.
1  I  45C OFF LABEL

I 9 ( t l  SNUGGLE LIQUID 64ox

CHOW CHOW AND
PICANTESAUCE

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

S&H BONUS BOOKLET SPEICALSSIRLOIN 
STEAK 

m )  s i 89
PARKAY
MARGARINE SHURFRESH

BUTTERMILK
WITH ONE

WITH ONE 
FILLED S&H 

BONUS
FILLED S&H 

BONUS 
BOOKLET

1 LB. QTRS

TIDE

d e t e r g e n t
SHURFRESH
COTTAGE CHEESE

Q / l *  WITH ONE
24 o z i 7 4 G  FILLED S&P

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BN IS  CENTER CUT

ROUND STEAK
SHURFRESH
ALL MEAT FRANKS
BNIS. STEAK OR ROAST

SIRLOIN TIP
SHURFRESH WHOLE HOG REG./HOT

PORK SAUSAGE 2 lb. roll

OSCAR MAYER SLICED

COOKED HAM
OSCAR MAYER SLICED

CHOPPED HAM
I  BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAK lb

I  RED RIPE SLICING

I TOMATOES

WITH ONE 
FILLED S&H 

BONUS
BOOKLET

NUTRITIOUS

SHURFRESH
BUTTERMILK

7 OZ. FINESSE 
HAIR SPRAY OR 11 OZ

NIBLETS W.K. CORN WITH BUTTER 
CREAM STYLE CORN 
LESUER EARLY JUNE PEAS W/ BUTTER 
BROCCOLI SPEARS W/ BUTTER

GREEN GIANT 
VEGETABLES

IfrCSSEi

SHURFRESH

COTTAGE CHEESE EXTRA STRENGTH CAPLETS

YOUR
CHOICE

SHURFRESH
|PATl lli/ BREAST FILLETS/ BREAST PATTIES'

CHICKEN QUICK
FISHER BOY HEAT & SERVE

FISH STICKS
ORE-IDA SOUTHERN

HASH BROWNS

POTATOES
,,$177

COUGH SYRUP

SHURFRESH

CALIFORNIA FRESH

GREEN ONIONS
RED OR GREEN

LEAF LETTUCE
SNOW WHITE CELLO PAK

MUSHROOMS
FRESH

PINEAPPLE

BUNCHES

GRAPEFRUIT

S T R E T C H  Your Food Dollar!I 1

THE MORE YOU BUY... THE MORE YOU SAVE

D A I R Y

SPECIALS

C u d c  A 
p*Krurtifd
Cultured
Buttermilk

AFFILIATED 
FOODS IN C

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT M PRICES EFFECTIVE

FEB. 26-29

FTJW IAIY

lip 1
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c Obituaries 3
Gloria Jones

Services for Gloria Jones, 45, 
were held Monday at Owens and 
Brumley Funeral Home in Burk- 
bumett with Revs. M.F. Hankins 
and Ray Morrow officiating. Burial 
was in the Burkbumett Cemetery.

She was bom July 7, 1941 and 
had lived in Burkbumett most of her 
life. She was a nursing home dietary 
supervisor and a Baptist.

Survivors include five daughters, 
Judy Mardis and Nanette Harrison, 
both of Burkbumett, Karen Sturgill 
of Austin, Cecilia Stout of Modesto, 
Calif., and Kari Jones of Wichita 
Falls; four sons, Billy Haugher of 
Iowa Park, James Randell Haugher of 
Wichita Falls, Randie Lee Jones of 
Austin, and Rodney Jones of Burk
bumett; two brothers, James Payne 
of Wichita Falls and Billy Bob 
Marine of Iowa Park; a sister, Brenda 
Martinez of Wichita Falls; and 16 
grandchildren.

Lois H. Riddles
Services for Lois H. Riddles, 65, 

were held Friday at Allendale Baptist 
Church with Rev. Ron Redding, 
pastor, officiating. Graveside service 
was held at Marlow, Okla. Cemetery 
under direction of Owens and 
Brumley Funeral Home.

Mrs. Riddles was bom June 2, 
1921, in Marlow and had lived in 
Wichita Falls since 1940. She was a 
member of Allendale Baptist Church 
and was a Sunday school teacher.

She is survived by her husband, 
J.Y.; two daughters, Carolyn D. 
Evans of Iowa Park and Kay Janet 
Graves of Ardmore, Okla.; a son, 
Donald Lee of Wichita Falls; a 
brother, Horace Bowman of Wichita 
Falls; six sisters, Johnnie Shortridge 
of Wichita Falls, Hattie Reese of 
Henrietta, Wilma Pryor of Marlow, 
Opal Cowan and Ruby Crawford, 
both of Bray, Okla., and Edna Faye 
Dillon of Duncan, Okla.; eight 
grandchildren; and two great-grand
children.

Ollie A. Hayes
Services for Ollie A. Hayes, 79, 

were Monday morning at Lunn 
Funeral Home in Olney with Rev. 
Jim Downs, pastor of Southside Bap
tist Church, officiating. Burial was 
in the Jean Cemetery.

She was bom Oct. 31, 1907, in 
Gibtown and had lived in Olney 
about 25 years. She was a retired 
seamstress and had worked at a dry 
cleaners. She was a member of the 
Order of Eastern Star and was a 
Baptist. -

She is survived by a daughter, 
Ramona Rivard of Iowa Park; two 
sisters, Ruby Roden of Munday and 
Lela McCaghren of Jacksboro; a 
brother, M. Jerome Bishop of 
Wichita Falls; three grandchildren; 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Bruce A. Good
Services for Bruce A. Good, 61, 

were held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Lake Jackson Church of Christ with 
Homer Anderson officiating. Burial 
was in the Lake Jackson Cemetery 
under direction of Lakewood Funeral 
Home.

He was bom Dec. 15, 1925 in 
Iowa Park and lived in the area 31 
years.

He is survived by his wife, Jean; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Good 
of Iowa Park; two daughters, Connie 
White of Lake Jackson and Ellise 
Griot of Springfield, Mo.; four sons, 
Craig of Houston, Kevin of Austin, 
and Carvel and Lowell; three sisters, 
Edna Good and Martha Dennis of 
Wichita Falls and Doris Johnson of 
Iowa Park; a step-sister, Essie 
Johnson of Iowa Park; and a step
brother, Michael Caldwell of Lohn.

Attend the Church 
of your choice

Jesus
b the

Cornerstone ] Cornerstone
Pentecostal Church of God

SS - 9:45 a.m.
Sun. M om . - 10:45 a.m. -SERVICES-

Sun. Evening - 7:00 
Wed. Evening - 7:30

Jesus said, upon this rock 111 build my church and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against i t  - Matthew 16:18

Smith Rd. Pastor Duffy Terry 592-5520

First United 
Methodist Church

201 E. Bank
Church School 9:40 
Morning W orship 10:40

1 outh M eetings 5:00 
Evening W orship 6:00

JOHN MOLLET, PASTOR

ARE YOU WALKING ALONE?
We invite you to join people who care

First
Presbyterian Church
Church School 9:30 a.m. Worship 11:00 a.m.

Betty Meadows - Pastor 
211 S. Yosemite 592-4220

George Broyles
Services for George Broyles, 90, 

were held Monday at Owens and 
Brumley Funeral Home with burial 
in Rosemont Cemetery.

He was bom Aug. 15, 1896, and 
had lived in this area all his life. He 
was a retired farmer.

Survivors include five sons, J.R. 
of Wichita Falls, Richard L. of 
Ferguson, Mo., Billy W. of Iuka, 
Miss., Barney Jo of Iowa Park and 
Joe of Sherman; two daughters, 
Naomi B. Cox of Wichita Falls and 
Maxine Kirby of Sherman; a sister, 
Mary Lee Hawkins of Mexia; 27 
grandchildren and 30 great-grand
children.

Otis J. Mansell
Services for Otis J. Mansell, 

formerly of Wichita Valley Farms, 
were held Friday morning at Ellis 
Funeral Home in Midland with Rev. 
Bob Porterfield, pastor of Kentucky 
Street Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was Saturday at Crestview 
Memorial Park in Wichita Falls.

He was bom May 7, 1909, in 
Kiowa County, Okla. He lived at 
Hugo and Mountain Park, Okla. 
before moving to Wichita Valley 
Farms in 1937, and moved to 
Midland in 1976. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ruby; a daughter, Mrs. Hallie 
"Wanda" Chastain of Midland; a 
sister, Mrs. Sally Perkins of Hobart, 
Okla.; three grandchildren; and four 
great-grandch i ldren.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Lois Riddles 

would like to thank all of our friends 
who prayed for her and for us during 
her many years of illness, and 
showed their love by sending flowers 
and food and visiting us. We also 
thank Dr. Soell and his staff for 
tenderly and patiently taking care of 
her needs, and the Faith Baptist 
Church for taking care of our 
physical and spiritual needs.

J.Y. Riddles 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Evans 

Michelle Evans 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Case 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Cook

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation to our pastor, Bro. Jerry 
Miller, to Esther Sunday School 
Class and to our many dear friends 
for their love thoughts, support and 
many prayers before and since our 
stay at Wilford Hall in San Antonio, 
for Robert's major surgery. He is at 
home and progressing well, and God 
has been with him.
Thank you all,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beard

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Judy Broyles 

wishes to express their deep 
appreciation to all those who shared 
in the loss of their loved one. Thank 
you for support through your 
prayers, food, and other kindnesses 
shown.

J.R, Richard, Bill, 
Barney, Naomi, 

Maxine and Jobe

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First and Clara Phone 592-2802 
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor

8:45 a.m. C.C.D. - -10 a.m. Mass

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH 
FOR A FRIENDLY CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
5-6:30 p.m. Missionettes & Royal Ranger 
7 p.m. Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.__________

200 S. YOSEMITE

Charles Hensley, 
Pastor

Church of God
601 E. Cash

Pastor, S.A. Luke 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship -1 1 :00 a.m.
Sunday Night Worship Service - 7:00 p.m.

Parish Wednesday Night Service -7:30 p.m. Office
592-5316 592-4348

r Lakeview 
Church of God

Wednesday Evening (FTH-Bible Study) 
Sunday School 
Sunday Morning Worship 
Sunday Night Worship is now
Pastor Rev. Ole Olds, Pastor

yv  592-9555____________ N. Victoria & Expressway

7:30 p.m.
9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

Church
592-2776 J

Library
News

SPRING BREAK is "breaking 
loose” in just 9 days! We would like 
to extend a special invitation to all of 
the students in Iowa Park to visit the 
library. Believe it or not, there is a 
variety of exciting activities to 
choose from: reading your favorite 
magazine or book, playing computer 
games, making a special card for a 
friend, or doing all of the above. 
SUMMER THEATER

This year there will be two 
separate plays performed during the 
summer. The first play will be a 
patriotic performance presented on 
July 2, 1987. The second play will 
be "The Wizard of Oz" which will be 
presented on August 6. The age level 
for participation in the plays will be 
first grade through eighth grade. Two 
sign up sheets will be available 
during spring break and continuing

By T O N I L U T Z

through May 31.
Reminder: No tutoring sessions will 
be held during the week of spring 
break. There is still time to sign up 
for the summer art classes. Call Toni 
Lutz at 592-4981.

ADULT BOOKS
Outbreak by Cook; Windmills of 
the Gods by Sheldon; The Lady in 
the Tower by Plaidy; Echoes in the 
Darkness by Wambaugh; Modem 
Falconry by Samson; James Thurber 
92 Stories; The Strong Shall Live by 
L'Amour (large print); Last Stand at 
Saber River by Leonard (large print); 
Blue Savage by Murray (large print); 
Torture Trail by Brand (large print); 
F-A-18-Spick; The Law Enforcement 
Book by Rowland; Rain or Shine by 
McFadden; Clutter's Last Stand by 
Aslett; Why Johnny Can't Read by 
Flesch,

"Where the Bible is taught, 
the family is emphasized, 
and where everybody is 
somebody."

411 S. W all S .B .a
SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
M orning W orship 8:20 &

10:40 a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship 7:00 p.m.

Pastor, Je rry  L. Miller

592-2716
WEDNESDAY 
W ednesday Evening P rayer

7 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p.m.

Nursery Care Provided - 
Full Range o f Mission's 
and Childrens' Ministries

M
S I,zFirst U n ited  P en tecosta l Church

"And it shall come to pass in the last days, sailh God,
I  will pur out o f my Spirit upon all flesh:". . .

........................ .

Sunday mom. 10:00 a.m. Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Sunday even. 6:30 p.m. Action night (youth) Fri. 7:30 p.m.

A friendly & caring church
^  Pastor: Greg K. Hardin Phone 592-4275 802 N. First

First U n ited  P en tecosta l C hurch
"And it shall come to pass in the last days, sailh God.

/ will pur out o f my Spirit upon all flesh:". . .

Special Services 
Rev. & Mrs. B.H. Millstid

(former pastor)
Sun, m orning 10:00 a.m. Sun, evening 6:30 p.m.

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary Baptist Church

A

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran 
Church

1st & Magnolia 
Iowa Park

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service: 10:45 a.m.

Kamay Road 
Church of (Tirist

Corner of Colorado 
& Emerald

‘Seek ing  the

O ld  Path s’
Lord's Day 

10:30 a.m. & 6 p m. 
Wednesday 7:00 |k.m.

1400 North Pacific Avenue
Larry Washburn 

Pastor
Church - 592-9711 
Pastor - 592-4288
—Informal, 

Christ-Centered 
Worship for 
all ages-

.  Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
1  Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

^E v en in g  Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m. >

IOWA PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

300 East Park, Iowa Park, Texas 76367, (817) 592-5415

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

Sunday
Bible Study 9:30a.m.
Worship 10:30a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00p.m.

Wednesday
Evening Study 7:30p.n 

Thursday
Ladies bible Class 7:30 p.r 

Call office for information

We offer a Free Bible Correspondence Course, Call for details
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LISA RENAE MANESS AND TERRY KEVIN HILLARD

Announce engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Gary W. Maness 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Lisa Renae, and Terry 
Kevin Hillard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis E. Hillard.

Miss Maness was graduated from 
Iowa Park High School in 1986. She 
is a student at Midwestern state 
Univ. and is employed by Kings 
Food. Her fiance was graduated from 
Iowa Park High School in 1985 and 
is employed by Lewis Hillard 
Trucking.

IOW A

PARK

SCHOOL

MENU

F rid ay , F e b ru a ry  27
Breakfast: Sweet roll, fruit juice, 
milk.
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, little smo
kies, potatoes, com, bread slices, 
cake, milk.

Monday, March 2
Breakfast: Waffle, syrup, fruit, milk. 
Lunch: Soup & sandwich, sliced 
ham, scalloped potatoes, English 
peas, bread slices, fruit cobbler, 
milk.

Tuesday, March 3
Breakfast: Cinnamon toast, fruit, 
milk.
Lunch: Soup & sandwich, chicken 
fried steak, mashed potatoes, gravy, 
green beans, hot rolls, honey, cake, 
milk.

Wednesday, March 4
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, toast, 
fruit juice, milk.
Lunch: Soup & sandwich, charbur- 
gers, French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, pinto beans, ice 
cream, milk.
Thursday, March 5
Breakfast: Cereal, fruit, milk.
Lunch: Soup & sandwich, roast beef, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, peas & 
carrots, hot rolls, cheesecake.

A May 23 wedding is being 
planned.

Alisa Suzanne Hicks and Charles 
Ray Devenport, Jr. will be married 
June 27 at the First Baptist Church 
of Iowa Park.

Fashion show 
is rescheduled
HOLLIDAY - The Young Home
makers will hold its annual Spring 
Fashion Show at 7 p.m. Mar. 2, 
instead of Feb. 24, as was reported in 
last week's issue of the Leader, at the 
Irma S. Barton Auditorium at 
Holliday School.

The show was rescheduled due to 
the Holliday varsity basketball team 
advancing into playoffs.

Tickets for the event will be $2 
for adults, $1 for children five to 12 
years old and children under five will 
be admitted free. Tickets may be 
purchased from any YHT or Future 
Homemakers of America member, or 
at the door.

Door prizes and free refreshments 
will be included, and a hand-made 
quilt will be given away.

Drtve Friendly ttie Texas wav

FAMILY HEALTH 
NOTES

ACNF,
Four out of Five young people will experience this problem 

when they reach puberty. It is a most frustrating not to mention 
confusing time of life, and yet most of our teenagers will 
experience the self-conscious, emotional and uneasy feelings 
that accompany this disease.

Acne is a disease which starts from within and is caused by 
the male hormone Androgen. Both males and females produce 
this hormone during puberty, usually between the ages of nine 
to twelve, and on until eighteen or ninteen years of age. 
Androgen activates the sebaceous glands of the hair follicles 
which produce the fatty substance sebum. When the tubes of 
the hair follicles to the outer skin become clogged or blocked 
by the excessive amount of sebum, blackheads, whiteheads, 
pimples and other skin lesions develop. However, sebum 
keeps the skin soft and supple when functioning normally.

Even though acne is self-limiting and usually clears by the 
early twenties, it should be treated for two reasons. One is that 
with proper treatment chronic scarring and disfiguration, 
especially of the face, can be reduced. The second reason is 
that this unsightly disease can cause psychological disturbance 
in these formative years that may affect a person throughout 
their life.

Some helpful home remedies:
DO'S *Wash the skin two or three times a day with soap 

and a washcloth to remove excessive oil and to keep the pores 
open.

♦Between washings use alcohol wipes for the same 
purpose.

♦Shampoo hair at least twice a week, again to remove 
excessive oil.

♦If the skin tans, arrange time in the sun or under a 
sunlamp as this can have a positive effect. Exposure at all times 
should be timed very carefully to prevent buring.

♦Get plenty of rest, a minimum of eight hours a day.
DON'T *Squeeze or pick pimples. This will help avoid 

scars.
♦Use oil based make-up or cosmetics.
If the condition persists and there is no marked 

improvement with two to four weeks of self treatment, consult 
your family doctor or dermatologist for further care.

■ -  V  -

<̂ Pazk7 Earl F. Watson, M.D„ 
Erwin F. Soell, MX). 
Larry D. Stutte, MX).

Telephone 592-4141 • 310 W. Alameda 
Hours: Mon. - Fri., 8:30 a m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Physician on call 24 hours

(S o u n tiy
A New Local Magazine for North Texas and Southern Oklahoma

Mike and Tricia Campbell invite you to be a charter 
subscriber to Country Magazine. If you enjoy country 
living, then you’ll enjoy Steve Smith's gardening tips...Joe 
Tom White's outdoor report...Tricia’s homegrown 
recipes...Mike's agri-news and many special features about 
youc friends and neighbors. For only $12 per year you can 
enjoy this monthly magazine devoted strictly to the area 
from Jacksboro to Lawton and from Bowie to Vernon.

To Subscribe by phone, call 817-691 -2008 or723-9935

Name:

Address:

City, State & Zip:

MAIL TO:
C O U N T R Y
8th and Indiana 
The Wichita Tower - 
Suite 1070 
Wichita Falls, Texas 
76301

Parent of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Hicks of Iowa Park and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray Deven
port, Sr. of Wichita Falls.

Miss Hicks was graduated from 
Iowa Park High School where she 
was a member so Vocational Office 
Educaiton, Future Homemakers of 
America and pep squad. She attends 
Midwestern State Univ. where she 
majors in marketing.

Devenport is a graduate of 
Rogers, Ark., High School, where he 
was a member of National Honor 
Society. Who's Who, the Foreign 
Language Club and football. He 
attends M.S.U. where he majors in 
biology and is active in Reserved 
Officer Training Corps. ALISA SUZANNE HICKS AND CHARLES RAY DEVENPORT JR.

5HRIRBURGER
BUILDING CENTERS

IR C l ir tU T E I

Same location since 1913
TO OUR IOWA PARK FRIENDS

We would like to be your lumber and 
building supply dealer for Iowa Park

We carry a large inventory of the following ----------
•Fir, Yellow Pine, Cedar, and Redwood Lumber 

•Doors, Windows & White Pine Moulding 
•Hardboard Siding Products ‘Cement & Lime

•Wood Shingles & Asphalt Roofing 
•Plywood & Sheatings *Valspar Paints & Sundries 

•Plumbing & Electrical Supplies -Complete Line of Hardware 
•Insulation & Wallboards -Barb Wire & Steel Post

Store Hours 
Monday thru Friday 

7:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday

7:30 a.m. until 12 noon 
Closed Sundays

2515 Kemp Blvd. 
Wichita Falls, Tx. 

723-7177
M.E. Morton, Manager

We Feature ........
•Delivery Service
•30 day Charge Accounts with
approved credit
•Visa or Master Charge 
•Experienced Personnel with 
Product Knowledge 
•Fair Prices 
•Quality Product 
•No Gimmicks

Wayne Crutsinger, Assistant Manager

■

^ H tO F T H U E S■u t u p  u A u n c  o eH f  iv iE n fu iv a u p  i 
AM UMIfilfMMKI HEW

They hold no public office Yet, their duty 
is to serve and protect us all

They re all part ot the team of men and 
women at your electric company who go to work 
when the lights go out

The |Ob of finding and fixing a break in a 
power line isn't an easy one It fakes people to 
answer your call Dispatchers to direct the crews 
to the problem And, finally, a select group of

Troublemen and Servicemen who must be able 
to complete their task even in high winds and 
thunderstorms Or, on occasion, when wires are 
brought down by the weight of ice and snow

It takes people who can get the |ob done, 
no matter what the time of day Or night

The team responsible tor restoring your 
power is just part of our commitment to service 

And that's something you can count on

TUELECTRIC
Texas Electric Service
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Benefit tourney 
slated Saturday

Eight independent men's teams, 
including three from Iowa Park, are 
entered in a one-day tournament to be 
played Saturday at the junior high 
gymnasium.

Proceeds from the event will 
benefit the Bertha McDonald Memor
ial Scholarship, sponsored by the 
Iowa Park Athletic Alumni Associa
tion.

First game is to get underway at 
8 a.m. and the final is slated to start 
at 10 p.m., according to Billy 
Gilmore, association president.

Besides the three local teams, 
three will be from Wichita Falls, and 
one each from Henrietta and Electra.

Admission will be $1, and the 
concession stand will be open, Gil
more said.

m w w i  t e a

Municipal
Court

Records

Wet Held postpones 
baseball season start

The season opener wllli M l»lri fo» 
the Hawk vaisity baseball t> no dblo i 
happen Monday, bet atise lla field 
was tix i wet

Hut it wasn't bn anse of pm Ipl 
tation that the field was unplayable, 
according to Com b I>Bfyl I'ta/Irt 

Someone, Fia/ier said, tinned on 
a water hose Saturday night, Hi aiding 
the field until discovered Monday,

So the game was postponed to 
Tuesday, but Mother Nature's mois
ture took care of that day.

So the Hawks are slated to host 
Burkbumett Friday, and then play the 
Wichita Falls Coyotes at Hoskins 
field at 1 p.m. Saturday. Frazier said 
the second game could be moved if 
that field is unplayable.

The Coyotes are scheduled to 
come here Tuesday for a 4 p.m. tilt.

Frazier said he added 15 more 
players to his varsity and junior var
sity teams when the basketball 
season ended. Seven were from the 
junior varsity team, six from the 
freshman and two, Jeff Huff and Bill 
( handler, from the varsity.

New Meter 
Connections

John Armstrong - 507 1/2 Alameda 
Carey Roberts - 905 Park Plaza 
Anita Gray - 303 W. Jefferson 
Allstar Communications - 1502
Johnson Rd.
Bobby Kenyon - 616 W. Texas 
Danny Valdez - 301 W. Pecan 
Clydell Cockrum - 608 E. Pasadena 
Clydell Cockrum - 610 E. Pasadena

Results of municipal court held 
here yesterday were:
Willie Liggett Blagg, speeding, $44; 
Harold Wayne Oilman Jr., speeding, 
$56;
James Tyler Hobson Jr., ran stop 
sign, $43;
Michael Monroe Sells, speeding, 
$58;
Issac Hartwell Harbuck, public intox
ication, $112.50.

HEADED TO STATE - Iowa Park High School’s mock trial team for the second consecutive 
year has qualified for state competition, defeating Nocona in the regional meet Saturday. I he 
state event will be Mar. 13-14 in Dallas. Members include Cyndi Blanton, Amy Russell, Jana 
Coltrain, Rhonda Foehner, Jimmy Harper, Kirsten Sharpe, Wes W ard and Phil Thames. Their 
coaches are Frank Trotter and Ron Poole, Wichita Falls attorneys.

Bowerman posts tourney wins

HOLLIDAY
SCHOOL
LUNCH
MENU

Junior Jenny Bowerman picked 
up where she left off last fall in win
ning first place in the girls' singles 
in the first two tournaments of the 
spring season.

Bowerman didn't lose a set in the 
Wichita Falls Invitational to earn the 
singles trophy by defeating Shannon

Sheppard of Amarillo Caprock, 6-3, 
6-3.

Iowa Park, playing in Class C, 
finished in tie for fifth place with 
Lubbock Coronado.

Final standings were: Odessa 93, 
Burkbumett 77, Vernon 69, Hirschi 
60, Iowa Park and Coronado 57, 
Wichita Falls High 51 and Caprock

Varsity track teams 
to Barwise Saturday

Friday, February 27
Breakfast Pancakes, syrup, bacon, 
peaches, milk.
Lunch: Chalupa, lettuce, tomatoes, 
cheese, com, milk, cake.
Monday, March 2
Breakfast: Biscuits, gravy, milk,
bacon.
Lunch: Burrito, cheese, pinto beans, 
milk, cake.
Tuesday, March 3
Breakfast: Frosted flakes, milk, fruit.
Lunch: Nachoes, cheese, salad, pork
& beans, milk, fruit
Wednesday, March 4
Breakfast Oatmeal, toast, sausage,
juice.
Lunch: Taco burgers, French fries, 
ketchup, spinach, cookies, milk. 
Thursday, March 5 
Breakfast: Pancakes, syrup, bacon, 
fruit milk.
Lunch: Com dogs, tater tots, cream 
style com, cobbler, milk.

Iowa Park’s varsity boys and 
girls track teams will see their first 
com petition o f  the season Saturday 
when they enter the Burkbumett

Saturday is deadline 
to order fingerlings

Fish fingerlings for stocking 
ponds are being made available again 
this year by the Wichita Soil and 
Water Conservation District.

Species available will be black 
bass, channel catfish, bluegill and 
crappie.

Also available are fathead min
nows and tilapia to stock as a fish 
food.

Deadline for ordering is Saturday 
and first delivery date is set the 
following Saturday.

Landowners can contact Charles 
Morton or Vickie Scott at the SCS 
office, 592-4176.

Relays.
But the event will not be held at 

Burkbumett. Because of work under
way at that school's track, the meet 
has been moved to Barwise in 
Wichita Falls, according to Barry 
Lucy.

The shot put and discus events 
are to begin at 2:30 p.m. and running 
events at 3.

Events to be run, in order, are: 
shuttle relay (boys only); 3200 meter 
relay; 400 meter relay; sprint relay 
(girls running 100, 100, 200 and 
400, and boys 200, 200, 400 and 800 
meters); 800 meter relay; distance 
relay (800, 400, 1200 and 1600), and 
the final event is the 1600 meter 
relay.

B&R 
Delicatessen

Thurs. Pepper Steak 
Fri. Salmon Patties 
Sat. BBQ Smoked 

Sausage
Sun. Enchilada Casserole 
Mon. BBQ Chicken 
Tues. Chicken Fried Steak 
Wed. Fajaitas

BBQ Sandwiches 99£ Daily 
Burritos 3 /$ l  Daily

44.
Last weekend the team finished 

third in the Vernon Invitational be
hind Vernon and Burkbumett, but 
ahead of Pampa and Hirschi.

After losing the first set of her 
match in the finals to Vernon's Stacy 
Soto, 6-1, Bowerman rallied with 
scores of 6-1 and 6-3 for the singles 
title.

Sheila Staggs and Peni Lee fin
ished in third place both at Vernon 
and Wichita Falls.

Observing an open date this 
weekend, the varsity will travel to 
Fort Worth the following week to 
compete in the Cowtown Tourna
ment.
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ALL YOU CAN EAT
Tues. Nite Special 

SPAGHETTI ■ <£#%Q c
w/Meat Sauce *J) c x / J
Salad Bar 

\ Garlic Toast J

Friday Nite Special 
CATFISH- < * * ^ 9 5
w/Cole Slaw  
Hush Puppies 

yTexas Toast

$
5

Hniir.Q ©  LQNE STAR24 Hours 
Home Made Cinnimon Rolls 

& Coffee

98C
RESTAURANT

855-1981 
FM369& US287

open
24
hours

tZZZZZjaZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ/ZZtZZHZZZZZZZZZZZiZZZZZfZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZiS JL

WAIT!

ken's
pizza

BUFFET
©

11 am to 1:30 pm Monday - Friday

Pizza, Pasta and 
35-Item Salad Bar

Try Our New APPLE PIE DESSERT
(Can ba ordered anytime)

No Waiting - Just Eating! 

592-4184 902 W. Hwy. Iowa Park

Pete & Otto’s
3-MCAFE

114 W. Cash Ph. 592-4721
Call-ins Welcome

NEW Business Hours 
Serving Breakfast

7:00 a.m. - 2 p.m. ^  
7:30 a.m. -10 a.m.

Breakfast Special $1.88
1 Egg • Sausage or Bacon • Toast • Coffee

Friday Noon Fish
LARGE $3.95 SMALL $2.95

By Popular Demand

Friday Fish
Night

is BACK at Pete & Otto's 3-M Cafe
Open: 5-8:30 p.m. Every Friday Nite
Small Basket $2.95 Large Basket $3.95 

Ex. Large Basket $4.95
Served with

French Fries - Hush Puppies - T arter Sauce 
Pickles & Onions

N,_______ Menu items available - Dine In - Carry Out________ J

a ;Health 
Tips

-from Jerel Kerby

Skin Cancer Facts
According to the National Cancer Institute, about 

one out of every seven Americans will develop some 
form of skin cancer.

Basal cell carcinoma is the most prevalent skin 
cancer in Caucasians, occurring in 300,000-400,000  
persons each year.

Squamous cell carcinoma affects between 
80,000-100,000 persons each year and results in 
deaths of 1,500 to 2,000 persons. Malignant 
melanoma affects 22,000 persons a year, and results 
in 5,000 to 5,500 deaths.

At highest risk for skin cancer are the following:
* Persons who have fair skin.
* Persons who work outdoors, or are exposed to 

sun for long periods of time.
* Persons who have atypical moles.

Persons who suffer certain genetic diseases
(eg. albinism).

* Persons who live in the South or Southwest.

Y \ 1  WAL-MARTPharmacy
500 W. Highway 592-4157

9 a.m. - 7 p.m. Monday-Friday 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Saturdays

k
i l
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'Rabbits drop Hawks in playoffs
Bowies Jackrabbus won theu 

rubber match with the Hawks Friday 
night and made Iowa Park's already
short season even shorter.

The 54-45 vctorv sent Bow* on 
ro the b» district playoffs as the Dist. 
p-AAA runnenip to champion Deca
tur

Bowie had beaten the Hawks f>4- 
40 in their first meeting, but Iowa 

.irk edged the "Rabbits 56-53 at 
vme in the final regular season
:.:.ime to farce the playoff.

The Hawks dominated the first 
;uaner. which ended 16-11 in rhnr 
.iv or. and were still m the game at

■'he half trailing by only a point, 30-
31.

Bta Bow* took advantage of the
cold shooting Hawks in the second 
■a.: and dominated the hoards as well
as the scoring.

7'-e .lackrabfcics controlled the

ball, holding onto their lead, and 
forced Iowa Park to foul in an effort 
to get the hall.

Nine of Bowie s 13 points m the 
final period were from the free shot 
line. In all, Iowa Park was charged 
with 24 fouls, while Bow* drew 
only eight whistles.

Brad Huff led Hawk scorers with 
14 points, while Bill Chandler had 
10 and Sean Robinson nine

Iowa Park ended the season with 
a record of 11-9.

Bow*, now 16-15, will meet 
Abilene 'A ylie Saturday m Stephen- 
v.lle for the hidistnct title.

Coach Earrue Reuse h and his 
players were hampered somewhat 
from the su n  of the season, because 
die extended football season kept the 
dub off the court ater than the other 
dubs of the district.

"Maybe if the season had been 
longer I would have learned more

Decatur. Bowie capture 
Frosh, JV tournament

The boys basketball programs 
.Vcarar and Bow* appear c  he

sn the future, as evidenced by 
hen ' •esb.man and jtumar varsity 
.rams 'ere  .ast wmeiend ,n a post- 
sras,- ' .'ouriament

.V.arur fr* Dist 6-AAA **•- 
champ ths ' ear c-aprurad the 

...-.I,vr ' irs.o bracket, and the 
,'rencr'  miner-op, Bow*, won 

v  aeshSHB bracks.
Teams from both schools played 

.-a,'  other for (hear respecav* trad es  

. nampKiBshsps.
iow i  Pars trade *>.■* thesr first 

;ames over ..acksboro. but •-ere 
crcviou .V. a  be second r.vuad fey 
:br tvawaM » antes

.* .he ir opener H m ssd av  d ie  
ewa Bark freshmer. .rur.oed .acKs- 
vxv *2-4$. ru.. fv-»ie edged the 
'*.vuo,.; riawiks 4v»-*? fnda'

jjjaxag, amu .-'an
sc.or.ng x  fernfe t ames * cs 2r and 
m‘ oooec leneerveb

Bneckenndge goc by Bridgeport 
51-50 a  the first round, but forfeited 
•» Decatur Fndav

Bow* won the Frosh divrska 
Saturday with a 51-43 decision over 
Decatur

la she Jaauor v ars.ry bracket 
low a Park edged Jackshoro 45-42. 
but was blown out Fndav by Decatur 
fey ae S2-43 margin.

Billy Kerv.-r. «ed Iowa Park sz 
bock games, scoring 14 and K1 
pomes respect veh

BodgppcR knocked off Brecken- 
ridge 40-3* but feS ia Bow*. Ah 
39. Fndav

Decarur defeated Bow *. 51-42.
for a* n k

l l i l l l l l l l l t l l l l

Happy 33rd 
Birthday

Uncle Weeny
The Gang

m

JUNGLE BOX
KD"S MEAL

iviwnnor r u n t tm  Danb/**- £ ta»crte urn?*? 
tr T sc  « t r  rv- mre-cas#- .fr 

m. 2fol»«r af i  mrmm hoots, 
ic r i r a i s  S ta r  vo ir r* r  uric vnpetn-

JLLL K ID D IE  
COME WfTH FRIES 

k  §  0 2 -  S O F T  D R N K
Tfrv-»r* ol Ksn FCrpn Dorr Tm; S145

Fcr lAcrnrry k DaeOy

n r'x k ic m g  Sonic s

Burger Basket
• -wiw-m ii imaiinmirTT BMS

$-195

-r&m

592-2087

about the kids than 1 did.’ Reusch 
reflected.

He had only two players off last 
seasons varsity, Steve Allen and 
Scoo Davis, so he virtually had to 
stan from scraich when football was 
over.

The rounetball mentor said he felt 
the Hawks should have won four of 
those rune games they lost.

With less than a week's practice, 
the club entered Holliday^ tc ma- 
ment and lost to Notre Dame and 
Seymour

"They weren't anywhere near be
ing in shape." Reusch said. "We were 
trying to get in shape playing in 
games"

The other two losses he felt the 
Hawks should have won were against 
Archer City and district champion

Decatur, both played here.
In that Decatur game, the Hawks 

had rallied to tie the score with 1:21 
remaining on the clock, and lost by 
four points, all at the foul line, be
cause they couldn t find the bottom 
of the basket

TIC.HT DEFENSE BY HAWKS IS BROKEN BY BOWTF SHOOTFJR

You've come a 
long way Sally 

Happy 22nd

'V
pwm au of ;v  
Adams Gar.i

Happy 18 th 
Birthday 

Bobby (27th) 
and

H a p p y  15 th  
Birthday 

^ Ricky (24th)

COACHES EARME REUSCH AND GAV"NO SHELTON SHAKF HANDS 
t= —  ~ ---------- T-T-TT-fTTlg

Jamie is 
16

today
Love, ^
Mom. Jackie and Jodie

Look who is 
20 today.

You v.ere a star here and 
still a star in Mom's er.es.

r* e Leroe You
AL1 o f  yo u r firms* & fnend:

IjO LD E
F R I E D  C H I C K E N

Loop 370 & Pacific Ave. • Iowa Park
592-2811

• Coupon Days! j
-  H Thursday, Feb. 2S ONLY ;------------ ,

I 
I 
I

. J
with 3-Piece Order

r ------- -i  Friday, Feb. 27 ONLY 1-----------

I
L

Z U

SLAW
with 7-Piece 

Tenders Order

l
i
i
i

j

r
i
i
i |
L1

r i
i
i
i
L \

Fes 23 ONLY

with 15-Piece 
Famiiy P ^ k

—  4  Sj->ayy. Ifarsr 1 C îLY

3 SI
GRAVY

with 
Tenders O o e '

■ — — M y t ^ r r  I t o - y  2 OWl Y

L2 :  2 4  * -
CORN

1
I
I
I

J

1
I
I
I

J

1
I
I
I

J

W u r^ r  3  ONLY

with 2-P>ece Orders

Bnng d jt coupons m for BIG
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BUYING?SGU/NG? RINHNG? HIRING?W JM frM DSPAYOff
DEADLINES

10 A.M. WEDNESDAY (Word Ads Only) 

4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 8 '  PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY A T OFFICE

RATES:
23’ PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 

15* PER WORD EACH REPEAT

OPEN
HOUSE

March 1
Sunday 2-5 p.m.

Drawing for Nice Gift
907 W. Louisa

Large living, dining 
rooms, kitchen and 
utility areas. Perfect 
for family fun or en
tertaining. Low 40's

KEY REALTY
Gene Weaver

MEMBER
MULTIPLE

LISTING
SERVICE

For Rent  ̂ For Rent j ^Hornes for Sale j Homes for Sale j f  Misc. for Sale j
! fflmffiHiHiiiiiiiiiiaaHtitttmffl jniiiiiiiiimtmtmmmtmmttgS.

M C E TWO Bedroom 
house, carpet, sunken tub, 
utility room, garage and 
storage. 322-8442.
2-26-tfc

ONE BEDROOM home, 
Huntington Lane. Stove, re
frigerator, carpeted, air. De
posit. 592-5252, 855-3062.
2-26-ltp

ONE BEDROOM
592-5277.
2-12-3tp

house.

DUPLEX, two bedrooms, 1 
bath, washcr/drycr connec
tions, 418 E. Diamond. 
Swan Construction, 692- 
8788.
12-18-tfc

TW O BEDROOM, lots of 
space, all appliances includ
ed, no pets. S350 mo., 
deposit required. Call 855- 
9668 or 855-9670, Rick. 
9-18-tfc

SPARKLING 
CLEAN 

Three bedrooms, 1 3 /4 1 
baths, large livingroom, 
kitchen & dining area, 
central heat & air, 
privacy fence, large lot. | 
Built 1983.

HANDYMAN 
SPECIAL 

Extra large lot, 1 bed
room, kitchen and dining | 
area, 1 bath. $10,000.

COUNTRY LIVING
Approximately 1.38 acres I 
at the edge of town. Three 
bedrooms, large living- 
room, kitchen and break-1 
fast area. $47,500.

EXCELLENT 
LOCATION 

Large 3 bedroom brick I 
home. New carpet, new 
range with microwave, I 
living room, den, central j 
heat/air, 2 bath. $59,900.

LOVELY HOMESITE
70X140 level lot. I 
Asphalt street close to | 
expressway. $5,000.

THREE BEDROOM
Livingroom, den, central I 
heat, kitchen & dining, 
fenced yard, storage 
bldg., carpet & panelling, j 
$28,500.

BELOW APPRAISAL
Three bedrooms, 1 1 /21
baths, large livingroom, 
large kitchen and 
breakfast room. Fresh 
paint, central heat and | 
air.

TWO BEDROOMS 
One bath, large living-1 
roon & den. Kitchen & 
dining area, utility room, 
fenced yard, good assum | 
able loan. $32,500.

TWO BEDROOMS 
New carpel, central heat I 
and air, storm windows, 
single car garage. This 
one is just plain nice. | 
$29,000.

THIS IS IT
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, I 
2 central heat and a ir ) 
units, large smimming 
pool, 50x125 bam I 
custom built, 10 acres of | 
land, all the extras. 
$110,000.

LARGE BASEMENT 
Three bedrooms, 1 3/4
baths, 2067 sq. ft. of I 
living space, 2 car 
garage, close to shoping | 
and schools. $56,000.

For Information on I 
these and other prop-1 
erties, call now.

JOHNNY ] 
LEE 

REAL 
ESTATE

592-2378 
109 YV. CASH

S K IE R S
Call me for your rental, or let 
me find you the vacation home 
o f your dreams. Call Pal (Steed) 
Walter (1950 I P. Grad.)

KZP Realtors 
P.O. Box 2463 
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 
Phone: 505-258-4005

ENJOY 58 INCHES 
OF SNOW IN 

RUIDOSO N.M.!

Hallmark
Realtors

'We sell Iowa Park.
691-7855
Day or Night

Owner/Broker 
Donna Chambers 

592-5428
Dee Blackwell 

Agent 
438-2824

Darrell Jolly 
Agent 

502-4926

PICTURE PERFECT 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, bricked 
wood burning stove, jacuzzi, surrounded by privacy 
fence, stereo wired to master bdrm, game room and 
patio. Wall muriels. You must see.

GREAT FOR 1ST TIM E HOME BUYERS 3 
bdrm, fenced yard, new vinyl siding, carpeted, central 
heat & air, very well kept home. Priced to sell. Low 
$30's

COZY THREE BEDROOM 2 full baths, master 
bedroom separated, large living area, quiet
neighborhood, energy efficient, carpeted, central heat 
and air. 20’ x 50' shop, double car garage detached 
garage and laundry room.

NEW LISTING-6 3/4 acres, 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home, large workshop, bams, arena and more.

LOVELY BRICK on comer lot, extra large
den, 3 bedroom, 2 bMrs; grirjf neighbor-hood.

4 BEDROOM with 1 1/2 baths, central
heat, $35,000.

$19,900 BUYS Jijdroom home. Hard wood
floors, central heat, targe rooms.

GREAT HOME in Shiloh addition. Excellent floor 
plan. Priced to Sell!

OVER 2,000 SQ. FT. in this beautiful brick home. 
Lovely redecorated interior, large hobby room, price 
reduced.

COUNTRY MEADOWS new home on large comer 
lot, excellent financing available.

OWNER WILL TRADE beautiful home with 
acreage. Split level, huge living and dining area, game 
room, 2 1/2 baths, all amenities.

PLEASANT VALLEY price just reduced on this 
lovely home w iih § ,(^ J |D  4 bedroom, executive home 
with swimming pool.

EVERTHING YOU HAVE EVER WANTED.
swimming pool, sprinkler system, TV dish, storm 
shelter, custom home with acreage. Price will shock 
you!

QUAIL VALLEY 7 acres plus lovely home. Home 
features large game room, wet bar, horse bam.

INCOME PROPERTY home 
opportunity, fully equipped beauty shop.

plus business

BEST BARGAIN IN TOWN nice brick home in 
good neighborhood, fireplace, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 
car garage, small rental house on property. Price in the 
$40’s.

VERY NICE - 3 bedroom brick home in good area.
Extremely well kept. Prices to sell.

NEW LISTING-10.5 Acres west of 
possible home site for VA Land Bank Loan.

Iowa Park,

NEW 3-BEDROOM brick 
homes with central heat/air. 
Energy efficient. Hamilton 
Construction, 855-6100. 
7-10-52tp

NEW THREE BEDROOM
brick homes with central 
heat and air, energy 
efficient, and fully carpeted. 
Low monthly payments if 
you qualify. Swan Construc
tion Co. 692-8788.
3-14-tfc

TWO BEDROOM, 2 bath. 
Small rent house in back. 3 
garages. Call 592-4329.
2-5-tfc

RUST La-Z-Boy Rccliner 
S50, coffee table, and 2 
large end tables in dark oak, 
stroller. 592-2243.
2-26-ltp

PROM DRESS - Smokcy 
gray, strapless, worn only 
once. Size 7/8. Paid $150, 
asking $75 or best offer. 
Call Kari, 592-4431 or 438- 
2462, nights.
2-5-tfc ,

1985 F ir m  AVENUE 
Chrysler, 15,000 miles. 592- 
5884.
1-29-tfc

< f ,

NEW LISTING 3 bdrm & den, formal dining area, 
storm windows, excellent cellar, large shop, craft, or 
office space, comer location. $33,000.
NEW LISTING 4 large bedrooms, 2 baths, roomy 
kitchen - den. Many extras. Very desirable location. 
Over 2,300 ft. liv. area.
203 GLENDA Clean 3 bdrm, roomy kitchen, dining 
area, nice yard, $33,000.
BUSINESS LOCATION Metal shop bldg., 1980 sq. 
ft. work area. 50X94’ comer location. Immcd. 
possession. $20,000.
3.2 ACRES, $4,900.
2 ACRES, water meter, small mobile. $22,500. 
Negotiable.
100X100’ lot, E. Park, $5,500.
33 ACRE. Owner finance, $1,000 per acre.
1 BDRM. FRAME, $15,000.

Member Multiple Listing

Sam Hunter Real Estate
107 E. Cash 592-4661

W oodbriar 
Apartm ents

ALL BILLS PAID
V1, 2,3 bedroom 

VCable
^Senior Citizen Discount 

V$100 off first month's rent 
V$100 deposit

VV 592-2121 jj

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice home on 2/3 
acre lot. 3 bedroom, 
2 1/2 bath. 2390 sq. 
ft. of living space. 
Come take a look. 
Price has been 
reduced. Owner will 
finance.

592-5858

Quail Run 
Apartments

1-2 Bdrm., Ground Floor, 
Central Heat & A/C. 
Appliances, Laundry! 
Close to school & public 
park. Starting at $205 per 
month to qualified ten- 
nants. Gas & water paid.

Call 592-2933

f \ \E  SELL IOWA PARK FIRST
2 car garage, large lot, newly painted, 

Large older home on comer lot, 

large living and dining. Storm 

bdrm., siding, has shop.

bath, nice home. Storm

assumed for $6,000.

TW O BEDROOM
$25,000.
SETTLE ESTATE ■txi 000
TW O BEDROOM - Extra 
cellar, shop, carport. $37,500.
BRING OFFERS - Fireplace, 3 
Possible built-in financing. $37,000.
3" OR 4 BEDROOM • 1 1/2
windows, shop, fenced. $45,000.
TW O BEDROOM - CH&A, may 
Payments are $358. New carpet. $32/
THREE BEDROOM - Large living area, fireplace, utility 
room, double car garage, 1 3/4 bath, hot tub. Privacy fence, 
extra music room, home 6 years old. $66,000.
TW O LIVING AREAS - Fireplace in den, could be 4 bdrm. 
Close to Kidwell school, Owner ready to move, may be 
assumed. $49,500.
LONGVIEW STREET • Between Iowa Park and Wichita 
Falls. Home 4 yrs. old. Comer lot, has motor home area. 
Fenced yard. Double car garage. Home in excellent condition. 
3 bdrm., 1 3/4 bath, fireplace, $55,000.
THREE BEDROOM • 1 3/4 bath, large fenced back yard. 
Owner says sell. Make offer. $38,500.

nay be 
2,500.

592-4248
592-4584
592-2500
592-4747
592-2397

SHIRLEY RAINS, Broker
VINCENT RAINS, Salesman
LISA YORK, Salesman
DALE AND MARY THOMPSON, Salesmen
HAZEL HAMBR1GHT, Salesman

SkieCey *12ain6 r)2ea£ Sat ate

121 W. Park Iowa Park, Tx. 76367 592-5191-Office
"Serving All Your Real Estate Needs"

i  HOMETOWN REALTOR

The sign of 
the leader.

More people recog
nize the CENTURY 21* 
sign than any other sign 
in real estate. So give 
our CENTURY 21 office 
a call. And put all the 
power of Num ber 1 to 
work for you.
BETTY GUYETTE 

592-2761 
P u t N u m b e r  1 
to  w ork  fo r  you."

OntuiX
21

GOLD COAT REALTY
4706 BROOKDALE 

696-5561
C  IRNiJt 4~(>ntur> J | Real F.sUlel nrporatHW 

Equal Housing Dppnriunm til 
INDEPENDENTLY OH NED AND OPE RATED

Gene Weaver- I ’m  in Iowa Park to serve all 
o f your Real Estate needs.

Key Realty
900 W. Highway

(next to Ken's Pizza)

592-5381 592-9047
692-8461

Very Nice 3 bedroom, 
2 bath mobil home with 
fireplace on 3 lots 
$23,000.

Large Living Room,
large-cheerful kitchen and 
dining area near Kidwell. 
Will consider lease 
purchase. $30’s.

Gene Weaved 
home 

592-9574

J

NOW AVAILABLE

1-Bedroom 
Apartments
Energy efficient, central 
heat/air, total electric 
appliances, fully carpeted 
and draped. Children's 
play area. Off-street 
parking. Fully equipped 
laundry room. Month to 
month rent starting at 
$189.00 for one bedroom 
apartment (to qualified 
persons). Water paid.

Colonial Heights
parttmraeiiitts

Call
592-2705

"EQUAL HOUSING"

Ifitr

Colonial Heights 1

Apartments
Magnolia St. at Johnson Rd.

IOWA PARK
One and two-dedroom apart

ments, energy efficient, central
heat/air, total electric appliances, 
fully carpeted and draped.

r Children's play area. Off-street
Tf  parking. Fully equipped laundry

room. Month to month rent starting
at $189.00 for one bedroom, and 
$229 for two bedroom apartment ! 
(to qualified persons). Water paid. J

CALL I

592-2705 EQUAL HOUSING.



I

SELL IT WITH 
CLASSIFIEDS
F KNCINCi SPKOAIrS-ftpccial prices

on fencing purchased by March I.
Privacy & Chain Link Pence 

» Pence Repair*
Wifr'______ PR PE Hxtimaic*
C ^ K,f;I / IO N 7  KN( r  C o m p a n y

/a .\ between fi a m  2 p m . fie (> 10 p m

696-0839 __ZJ
All Seasons 

Lawn & Garden Service
Complete •Rototilling

•Lawn Service

•Satisfaction 
vlrJL Guaranteed

'jjWicU*Bill Solomon 
592-4375

W i c h i t a  T e l e p h o n e  S e r v i e e

( 'nmnivri Utl nti'l I't iili-nhiil
ItiiOilliitvin, Vf'/r <-.■ //ml

HA' rVATHCH*TOH
'At 7/ f,!»/ /»'*Or»

J'I (mmta t *>t*+f*,ts4 
*•«*

Lawn Care
* ft fcimN /af'Jn * I /Jyo
* H wV'.rf * Dldart '/ / l  »!////<>' b*d t
* '/p d e d  rtf/rdkx 'w / A  Oiti/w>*

Call - Bof/y Novoa
5M-5675

after 5pm
ari/tirr.cj on weekends

^ -------

Monty & Son's
SEPTIC I A \K  SERVP I j

5 9 2 - 4 9 2 8  ____________ /

PARK
WO V/F?iT HIOKWA / W OOF V n  41V;

CHOP K USE!) CARS AM) TKUC KS
<7 M K '/N C O  II ■ •>!**> n»*%
M  IJ N C O L N  I O W N  LAW 4 4** a
V, l KOWV V ia O K lA  4 dr/4 , krwfcd
M  F154 l.AKIAf - fwOy «|v ppoti
JVC FJ5U I.A H A  I SVTfMCAS M .  )y eg-PF^

[*M M M " I.K V  OK A M I M AK'/l IS - "/My
î wppcA,

' M O W N  V J C J O K IA  - 4 d < /4 , load**
K KAN'/F.K F I' KLF - cl/nr* "U 

H M  I.AKJAI M.FF.K'.A» - DUy *gv >pp«d F'/KJ/ E IM  VAN - lul>/ v p w S .
im jim a : c o l t  w a o o n  - fwiiy
7 K M F O  O L  4-LK /O R  - 5 bp**d, "**
IM)IM;K FK'/VFFX’f '/K  m  Yl* M  Y imx 
c hf;vy  c l v i o m j / .u /  v a n  - i»* t* *  
WAOONfcfcJI LIM IT ED - loaded

See or Ca//
O.L. Tucker, Ronnie Berry, 
Roger Peden or Greg Selby

KING'S KIDS
CHRISTIAN DAYCARE  

& PRESCHOOL

I  park's finest for Parent* who <. are
N. Jackson 592-4242

L INFANT CARE
WPWFWBOKb JHftV tO

S C H O O L  C L A S S E S

“ E l t i m e  C A R E  
H A L F  D A Y S  

&  A F T E R  S C H O O L  
E R  P R O G R A M

”'-rrrrrrr;rrr.'rrrrrrrrr,”rrr:rrrrrr.r-

HuhIiw m
llumiHiiiuiiiiiiiiuiJiUiaimidl,

OUK MOST 
Af I OKDABI I 

MODI!
I'airmif*/ wnd 
1 H 4 '*"  »’ *t U A ' *
|I> p* 'a i /*>/* pf - •

1 ,■* ■ • • >■I..114'*

• film-! ylu***

• < y»u* ‘.wd
'»#ik
• A'a/d* *'/4 f'4 < '4 *'«>¥/#!

/4l
• by* »*•*» < #,* v 
*»*»**!< y
• T»<>
*»**•/ A II*-!- < o*i» f ».*:1 «*•* 
*i>4 (*'*■* w*»* Iw  & 4<A*t<1 
mi' iA*-! V  lb
• :F/ y«« «#• *-wn*-t/V

* 1 2 4 w
(f»* 4* iw/ 'fl

Parkway

If AKIM* a * r,
A F « I4 tm c  
aw* » K*w

VW H U  ' /n  4WI

M»«CW
PLUMBL8

Ih lsifK SH
imuimi itiiutiMHWtflli

n riL IK A R F : hom
tUrntAfMfe lot until thM  
re o Vk M  unrl

men It Vr/AT/rv.
7. 7/# I Ip

DOO MOIAK* til fiO-r
StUtt W| \V j »4/h r all
V/2 4 '.V,
2 I'i 4ip

IIAM)V,VIAN VEKVH FA
IF.rw: report. p»K>t«nf,
cwpenier w;<rF, p*per 
har»*<riit, eR No jo* i/y<
trr>4ll Wi/ik y .»*4r.i/ i/1 ( dU 
lUfft, V/2 5VA evenir.g* 
w4 werkortt 
I I  '///lie

Itlf-I/W MOWINr; V r /w  
r îC'iE. w'fA t4t.
>>‘K, «/»** t.HU.tuhg, »f»tl
»M«, ImkIi r,y V/7
W V / 2  72*7 
I I fie

MAIN HHOOI I'U . vip
pliet Will '/r'le.r Ui i dm a »i 
*hhb:t»l* (/lit t/g, ?,./», J© 
'7/A V/7, ?5C4 
10 JO l/e.

MARY KAY v*i„Au4, 
Awi Mv/r»„ V/2 4/*,7.
7 I*  7//p

IIKF,Wr>r*|* nitUirtt > .t
,f,/J l/( Ul dlff tl// W'//J

I^*or </r w</yl b.ihitiz 
Vi/1‘ 1*.i, mvA *iA tiJuhfA
unt >* di.'/hn* V/7 V,C4
7 71 0/,

MAI, 7KF.F, Vtr , 4 t A  
i‘ n»/i»i, V/7 4V/.;, V/7,
* ',44 
I 77- IF.

MLAf K FOW//FP C.rrt 
«r/J u/sAUum*, r*. y//f >* rt 
*V> 4//J up I", * 4 (  1* //>
lb Will ;>*<v,r w«Krn $.«»* 
f'/r IV*. '//* / <//U Ye r>,» 
Ovr» %*•(.* 41J VY
Wtaungim, V/7, V4 V;
'/ J* It'.

FAIN I ISO • e/ierior or 
ifiiefu/f FeuvifuMy prlc«/l 
Kelerervet V/7. Vi44 
7 II I/t

ccirroM iaminfi*
from oew uivttlfitliip Y> 
t/iropleie ru-.w kii/Vo '»r 
liMwotm «#MneU Ket*4«o 
ImI <ii utmtrmt'.Utl h it fre« 
etfimuU cull leff ‘iliterry 
V/2-7*27 or »77 
I 22 ilt.

c o n n  MAHF. 2/ai
eur.Ji lor !-#4ioy f*4m,UoH uA 
eolur/jerru-ol low* Furk Air 
(UnAilidihihi Oft I look 
I0 7.IL

VINYI. A VTF.F.L './J,oz 
**u/e« roor/jy, v  m  uuAl 
[lA/iht.K lO /f, tumm.ihn 
»inildbli ( *J) Lrry
M klllru i *i l/r**i FUiot 
KirliAg *r»4 lot'iIuIioa V/7
• * n  >* 741 7174 
10 2 l/t

MI.II.DINJ/, I'liuA fu it '/r 
r*p*tr, »AAtUii(i%, -di'/iiu,
(lAiiit t in  * ihn. tlt t f *11
4*y <u rojjlii Foil 
V/204',7 
I0 2 IL

IH/MF. IMFKOVF.VfF.VI *
from */PJ<ie//o* (*/ it'll*A* I
»Ojf F«0'rt »/<4 CWpe/rtt, 
Ull’itll*. " liil-t, 1*1*11,* 
|*k, t ‘ t*t*l • «/<A07y (m /
Will,dim, V/2 74V;
JO 2Uc

INULLA'IION for w»JJt,
iHJy», A f/u UJ
%t/tflli WtlA*i*% tiA 4///ft 
for free tv>tti4>*t < • i buy  
IA*‘! ) * h% *i //(»*( Fi«<ot 
o/J././f *//) lot..4i.'/fi, 701 
7174 <u V f l W i  
10 2 i/o

MAMYM f f |N</
ItuAUitt* V/7- 7/./V 
7. 17 4'p

F/jp*

MINI-CON
Self-storage
1 /k^ATlyOf V/Ar*
7 VxnpWr/Kpnow 
'/ i ' /M ' l ' IH U r tW IJ  

'W-f*A 
A lA'sttD+y ralr-ft

&05 W. Hv/y. 
5 9 2 - 2 7 6 1

j|[iiTfnTmn»HMfmnnnw»mi|{|

, Buftiriifift
IlliJIMIJjmimHimHMlJlHlJJI;

I.AWN VIOWINO t/fvue, 
K/*t« # *(/ #y*»|*r,k,
*4*»ot. wee/J ektfng, Dim 
mirtf, ligfil Ii4>*li0|! Ifuroia 

v/ri, V // *,/47 
2 12 Mr

I AX KF I I  KN pr/prr.
Drift, 11 y«»/t e/pefkfu*!
hnjiuouii r *ii
ferry M*nm V/7 70//. a i/r
0 p ro 
/  *, 4lr.

K F .V fO D I.|.fN O /l **!*!• i /
For *11 y/zir !)//«# t*tt*A*f 
R»* »'*4 '*ii*irim, dAAii*n,*t 
An** w#y», ep llernilli/ft
J Jitit'i ii tam, r,|J/i
7 10 47<p

< J iF IF A  M ADF. * i

F*rkr/«/ |#^ V*l */, 7*,f
ear.Ii.
1 I tfo

KOOFINO M>,r)/.z F///I
' /  l7//r»e V// 4040 A|J
work j; ,4/dii'**A 
I V* *,7ip

FKIVA IF. FF.M F. t*> .
"4 iotl*.i*J//r« J I.*/)/j 
'.r/ .'//f, ;//,fz r/k, //< '/»
12 * U'
K O O F IN O  Wol.'e F // / f  r.j;
J // 14 /// >.*,*, V.*,/
I I l/o

J LF-ANINO A/r/. i/( yni
tditt* 'll bit ld> t* V* 41**1
*>,.* t l * * J *11 V/2WYJ
AAA J I/4//I/.JJ Vrr*r/ 
F/ f<r* v  et (/t</*A*A
/. 17 7 p

J M/J KX rc-wle '// '/<>/ 
r.v >/'i, umuAidi* tu/ut*. 
*>A per/J. vrn *i4)i ‘.ifs.kt
V/7 V.V
7. 17 7/p

FJ/'rDl.F. OKOlfMINO *ry
ej/j///•/«/// R.» 44/*t*
*.‘,*:i4.'*t V/2 47///
2 '/ I2lp

Mll-L'* '*••,••*, ' .,4). vp
(/» » « , i.fO'A, *rV,, p ;■/»
i.u, ,.• )/. 777, 77* / V/2
4V2Y
1 I IF.

MOIXF, ' I.F A N f''/ • /»•
•/\*,t)ihy, h*t IlfyttAty •*
%tli•v/'Suy t'**t ' l l  ' * I
F, o , V // 44'll
2 17 O'.

WOI 1.0 I.IF.F, vr 'Uw/ 
*// .:/! V//. 7777 
i n  >;»p

Buzbee 
Roofing

/W p k tr f
A»r/3 <4 Nee 

Fl/r/fiw 7V7 4A4A
A.li /444K

O MM;

PARK
*/M  W W T HKkMWAV W2410t

DO IT YOURSELF 
SPECIAL

Any IwqJIsjei
Tr >p*h« YJnyl C**»f.«•#
V*r>/I PvM»cA*n1 
T*r 4 Ik/wJ Oil K*Kf///*r 
•kiytft MtA*l C l**n*r

W*»*l»tK V/MK/ei 
7*m/ i M»f0V/p OlMn«r
V  t  THE PARTS OF PARTME WT

$6
ANY AIR 
FILTER

I /.olude/J) $7

- »:-;f;;»;r;7;wfrrrrr!Tf̂ rnf:fTfrr

Notice

W A M FD  '/ / /J  » //// ! '/
pu )/{-/•' p*r’ IP/rV/
: it**i 'i t o/J V/4 77 JO
A rcr/f /  . /
2 7// Iv

FI MU' N '/ I I 'F .
7 0  Moa/'J '4 AAy, y 'tid 'd 'll 
7 / ' ,iy <4 low* Furt,
!•/#», Will v /mA/.i • pY*/l/ 
)*.dl)t,l M 7 V/ p 0/ Of/ 
I >* yj»7, lAuf.t, l, i7 t7, f'/f 
(At 4tW/UW«« «/l * 14A»**A •> 
I / /  JO, ) ; / / /  |W, '/r/jpruw' 
low#/t ■/ r y>< w#*i feff'i 
t////, V/ t .ow « b ,t.'** i I)
* F i ///</ A'./ i
I'rf O' $1.4)'ill It,4/ 'A p'*.
t / ' ‘r/5 '/#*,;y 7 / »/ w ' y 
</f /« wr ’.'.y U/ I k  ' y
A/!#!. ' iUdU/t pfV/f V/ '//
#///• * y Ai< it**',t,it are
'/j/ ai V/ 7 / ' / /v /
'2 17 V.lr

Fi MU' N ' / I I '  F,
I f /  H*/*jA of A/5;vs1" / mi 'A 
0* ' iiy of F/w« Fur/,
1 • / / ; ,  w 71 <//</5 '.' ( * pv‘,
l/urw/y « 7 '/) (i ti. oc
fv*s4<#y, M r t  i, JVfc/. !o# 
Or*, tovror: of • *W,4t*A ml 
I / /  7 l j / / r  ' / /  , / ' i i '4 i
low'.; 4 fV>4 J *4.' hwilf/, 
(r; * i .ow kt4 7«' 7/- V
r/v "iv", *>/> yer'5 m4W r
AAy v/tuu* //(* f'/# <*#
*y.« >/>»•* M«ty *a  yutdtimA 
•*i* y «  7 / **4ti»i or cm 
wfi'.'.y 0/ "e '  cy / / . .  «#/* 
tl/Hl/rf pfVrf 7/ On; »'*•/v/»y 
A* <oo 1 <‘yt *u* ’/pi; Vr the 
pWO!/.
2 JV 2k.

F ' . M l i '  N ' / U '  F,
lire M'/arO *4 A4^vMr/r>4j( <4 
0 /  C ity *4 low * Fwrk, 
f •:/** , w.U oo«4«mI  *  p u t ./  
•* 4* ti*i mi 5 30 p uj </c
1 M*.*i<uy, MU/<4> 3, m ? , 1</f 
Ur* >4t /4<ltA of * »Mf .«'/> Ml 
1/4 2, to / /» Vr. '/r.^Ui*(l 
loewnk ('4/7 F.m#i AJ* 
'ft*/!*;, to Ml/rw Ms** Uumk f,(rt 
V/r ŵ vru*. torn r^uutd *4 
Ur* pfift‘ .pMJ ou,/Ivuy At»y 
v/uiu/ftl* lof or *\y,»iftifl 
on*/ 0* pfCMirtotf <rf*tl)y «( 
Ur* tr* wfi«y <4f to wauiy V; 
Du '  iiy A4)i 'vk*VmU4  pnor 
to Or* urer-Utty AJ orewm̂ t. 
m«* opwr V/ (Ik puLk.
2 IV 2t>

XJVUV k i w a k d
For tuLmnaW/o kadioy
le Uk amai wuti
V4lv»eU<4) i/f Ml*y p*(fV4)
<4 poffcon* wwlvoti to
Uadi, VMndMlltKl, M'VOd,
fisbiiiy <4 ituuuny 141 any
vf vttr pivpwtrot to
W^iita, A/cia*r, W tlOttf
yiM. < 'lay, W»** *4 any
vttasr vrutify *r> wlucti w* 
<uay lav*' «t|V*p«MKit 
!</.Ml»d low 5/WMIIV4 Q i
<>V 154/J l/nliiny l«*.
FL *J7 4y, 3Y71,

* * *

IO W A I'AWK I.K.ADF.M, IO W A  I'AMK, I F.XAA, FF IIMI1AK Y 24, 1*4*17, FAOF. IS

f IIAVf111 P OF I OMVIF.Pf F, rfikrrrilrer* it«er.'.Drl l/r  l.iroeis I rlwjf/J.i in #e|* 
Lrulm p ln« off"*  rrlikkliM i tellh u riM/on * nlllrijr M<rn#luy II* )« now 
lr/ ulr-rl .rl 117 W, I'urF

Shared housing
- a lifestyle alternative

I elrryitp/n't Fair- Uf>4 A.llle 
*/»rl ilt/ir < InW/' f* rVr M Y'/nrtf (/ro 
fettP/fiuls rlr, II, af/J ST/ df/ l*U f*S  >*U 
';</ nil V/.nr) 1/ f Iwr II," </f uruis., 
it U.uiiny L'/nsiny. iu /t  UkrCar*
I unyrnann, Wptutor 17/oniy l /i/rfi 
tP/n Ayzni

'/f /w  uj/lkrtl li*e; e /'ln ;iv« d// 
main '4  '//lU-y/t tiodcnu k/»d y'/rny 
iir.ylr-1 , tl.u/od t//<r;iriy tluj 1*-///iur 
usa*  *{/{/ *) #r»y I/, tinyld, di r'/r' e-d 
u/rd wpj//we/j j^//j/le of all uy»t ur/d 
V* l/A/SAl*lit,* U-lt-h

\'A  v a i* .  ttou/'d Iir/rtiny ii un 
fJUAtlAt*'. liVAl til A HlF/rV t l)(4'rfl 
trefftr# |r///iiny itou/i tfwy '/4/ld uff'/fd 
i/ri U/Tor f/wn I '4 o h m ,  ir t  * 
lifetlyk Ctof/PA Itiui irro r/ks'//ff(puri 
Prf.ti.-p, frKwrdttoip, V / iuJ '/{/{/rri'/in 
to*, u/i e/i/r*dr'/J furnily '4 v / //iiy

M.u/iny * r/41-*- Wlftl i/A lt'A #  
<.*H It*. '4 l i t  A KI(All*lkX ‘A 4
d/iuil/7 If / '/r  * /*  'JAiiAxiU'l Dt'h 
4h 4 i iH in t *  ti>i, ll/inJr <*//i;i /'/^f 
l /fe t i/k  ared wtou' l/J/* of * (AJiSAi 
w'/rld t/c V A i^ ih U

V/IrHtrcr /'/<r plan l/r tliare a
l/zoiu: '4 4{*4ilu* ta wuti a '.lf/4*
friend, k relali /e '4 s*/ih*v a * yAi H#i 
Ou'*iy)i 4 r*e wtpaj/er art, f i / /e  are 
t/4'*e l/ftJ/4lMftl IH'rKt U(Ml lb'/ . A >* 
i'i*At*A tun

It'A lt i*y/*w Ir/ it,4*4 4 '3»»tft./,y
w/Ur au/rdre r (All*/ft ftfrOl ail ft* 
par'/ej iti *‘A ttc4 I/a re '/a/irde/e/J i)k 
f'2Fryrir»y

* J il.dl* * i  V/l/rte Ii4)i*-J l)  will 
*/» »4i Ure « ayr ar*d <4i**-r LilJt Mow 
ar.d wlu ft will * / j /  fiiret I/* pa/rl7

* th* I'liiA/tliiy >A ay,*.;, j/er 
ir/f u- oct 7/»' /1/fO/fidi a/*d ad-UC/'lei

Ir/ward |4» /ar /
* V /  laJ and fksr fe*H'4ial /aloe;, 

tor ft at I/I4-; of ffn/tlr a/td t'Aull*, 
IkIx /H i'Ai toal/i It, par lie; aftd lair- 
Itr/rfi

* f lift di/ltP4i 'rf l*r/rteli//ld 
w»4F ir/lodir/y <///k(fty, 'Ir-a/ofty 
an/1 sltr/j/j/ir/jr

* '/lar/dardt '/f cUa/lllnett, et{4
' lull/ if ' luldre/l >A ( * ‘l a/' (ft /'/I reyj

•'/eftr/al raF/ftt </44 e/fiifty 
ll'pr/4, droyt, tn//k n.y r//er#,iyl4 
y<re:*t ar»d flee tu/j in *  /  '4 i» *  Ji

* '  //fftpaf ablr ; ‘aftr3al'J; '4 ,; / 
my, Ml/ lodl/iy Uk  a>/;l|l/ ar/t dr ;i/f 
Dr tj/ef*d '41 f'4/J, f 1/llltFftlfyt, aftd
J/Z/oJ/Ad 11,4)1 ilKUMHA

*1 h* >/At>(*4bbility 'A ' /  'opa 
tl/Atl, tor to at tujdy toai/jit '4  w'4> 
i/*y tiow/i

* /,yre/-a),k. U tl'l* I4I..I' 1 t'A L> al
4<y ai/d a// • jaAaua.a.'i

IA i A'b / fro i ‘r. ;•/ iOared 
ti/4/ti'iy at a linr/y ar#a//y.< #</ o' <4 a 
f'4in <4 faif/jly lir.#/yv Mow
UlUAAlAiil It frie/.dtlnp, indr J4 l/dr ■.'/ 
ar/l hA i tAuAti/ !

f'**/fil* *i1*/ plan (// tliar<
t/rotiny tt/arld alto 'J*/ i'P «4i a y<a/ 
tor bin,)h»Uk liras a/rariyen^ni Jdan 
f«./.y W-ear5 will p/r /*rd bull t<* . oy; 
fi IS ai}// y,'//d j4'4a/ 0/41 aya/oti 
»4-;ny M l Willi Ore/'L.t f»/,l, ftljldy 
J/illt, <4 a k ate y'nr ' an i aff-4d

*/l/arcd h*/uiA>i < an lx  a 
iopj/at/v*, **>A*Ai,*‘.*J ur-d firJfill.fty
lifetljde Iji/i •,*, any lunxitf>j!
Il/lfiy 4 ii4 i,in t* tm, K lala-t plaiunr/y
afrd VAtUt'tUimtA, 14/1 l ar^lnard,

Iowa Park School Scene
A i) >ui‘ A ii...h ‘A) prcpzJtA  0 /  l ' / / /a  1'4/Sr V  h '/r i F>/uDM:i'//t

V  M '4 /f ,  V  I NF,
V  IF.N' F. FAIP

fowa Fa/Y luni'4 Miyli V K<4/) 
wat 1*044 f<4 a V  « awf I ar/ for y/adc;; 
fire U'ioijy,li twelve '4/ ) < oivary J‘> 
ar dws fym'4 Miy.li |j*>ra/y Kkftrn 
Wlnt-ftand, eiyLUi y/ade y. ieo>  ̂
U.M'die/, was '//4'jj,'iat'4 f<4 Uk
e ven! '/v t i J'V/ i ni/ket were 
rtsi^eivi/j All tun (MMX wmirert wiiJ 
pf'/y/est to die Keypad I a/r Ur fee 
held m M/dbketUrfj 7late (rniveitaly 
4i M ar *i

l/tYill'Ai w/'■furt were M;
loJk/wt
J k ''i" i'a iy  J/tyr.M'4) (jywbi 54// 
i i / y  Me iielk K<4r0ins, J/on IJJjt, 
M/irdy V m **Y 
V //4*d  '  bark:;, tofudtoe.rry
■'•ird ) e.st <44/dwi'l

Jum'4 J/(/)t*'4i (yradt 7 
f i iK  J'/di* H '4V 4 , David Jiood>, 
Maody f e'lVril, Jvi/e vhoM ‘ri.t-Le/ 
Mai'U»47, Jav/n Fj*&U4i Falpii 
lioik.nWJli, .14ta Wiyym;, Mao.na

f'/W A FAFF. 
I / 4 A 1  #7| i  
AJ*. A A.M
TOO W
lo* l-awu ,

l . /a t  7<jX)7 Heart 5V2. 
:■ *// 'ah, wvsxj win 
Hern* OX, 3132 JJuO t/.tmxr 
totz ft/Ai 7 // 7a I 3 SurMC 
nratiM 7-JO piu ?.ud 
timitOay *a>M, iie^iUi Floor 
yliiosil o m ) vtlnir Hwiitbay 
•»*yj*4 Hwu lot/ 2C, 7dv 
f.«ti I A I/iyiK* liiu'hfte*
M imk*  /A 1 W  p in /. M M  
t/i.^1*** Aluv Him l* ow' 
Aimualy F*4k t/.aaum N.^li 
Mud « irtear l/i«Mrcr will 0* 
IkM  K U >0 p.«i all trUMr,'

Oiatt Ke;ta M/rd
V //4rd  144'l JU /kf, Jala i I / 1,"  at, 
l/ieM  V/ ir w i fiyer, FaO.'i )5«Y
Wei,dy Fa/Ufy/* M* itta f4'/J 
Jay 41 Wekll
'Miud Krrri lj>/n.n  Jaio<y MvJf 
< attrC I'U.lte/ . *>U'ft/ '  U''.> f r f l l  
I ide /, Jejnny Kiny ade

V-'i/'4 J //,<:.// iyfad»-4 V 2;
I'irsC JavAi ' / "  </>/

'  O M  F P F A ' I I O P  
l/F.VI M /F 1 M , ' J F f F J /

I D M  A f l ' / N  FP '/<rPA M ?5
5<r vei al Iowa Lari’ U a i/./;  and 

<4Mlft.S*l'4S wdj lee aUe.frdaoy a 
t/AtUxnfjt da; MjJuxi fun n, 
v/iolwca 1 rdlt <41 I ol/fcafy 27d) and 
/ridj they wj 1J ii.'Dve Ua’* ny '4 
da; Latii. puir g/let <4 yifU/J 
odwoa'i'41 flat '/A:U-.if.u'.x n  de;iyned 
poniaiily f'4 i<*ft and tea' la ts in da; 
pf'rOfttt '4  di rekej/'.y pfUyia"'.' I'4 
y 4 ted MaduMi in bmaJJ y;li<4/J 
diM/l'.i;

'  14M ' T O  KF. Mi l l/
A lafuL i.la/wn antinp olim- wdi 

U- iidd a( 7 p jn  u/Jay a* da 4 M 
Wan*; w Wailuta I atlit

J-'ani'ipanu wijj k  a"i pf’/pei 
bia/winansliip tM.iuo'^wet and ui. 
pf'/vt! ingy.k l'4 mr ‘4 bia/w lantl/t 4 
M «rt and H  A na;iitU'.rt «a* yiyed U/ 
Winy sittjep piojta it

Jia; cLruc it free and 144-40 to da; 
ptiWa;

Posey's Appliance Service
W* servlet ell makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerator end window elr conditioners
2 W  A m H u m  £ 2 1


